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Val en tine for My Mother 

A GOLD and crimson valentine for you! 
Not made of lace and satin, rich and wide; 

But oh, it speaks of love more vast and deep 
Than any singing, surging ocean t ide. 
Thank you for every patience-lighted smile, 
For ever y softly murmured twilight prayer, 
Each phrase of r eassurance you h!lve g!ven, 
Your kindness like a garden, mornmg-fall'; 
But thank you most that often on your face 
I have discerned God's holy power and gra~e ! 

-Grace V. Watkins 

Thank God for Mother 
One lamp, thy mother's love, amid the stars 

shall lift its pure f lame changeless, and before the 
t hr one of God burn through eternity. 

A. P . Willis 

God gives us friends, and that means much; 
But far above all other, 
The r ichest of his gift s to earth 
Was when he t hought of mothers. 

Aidhor Unknown 

A mother's prayers, silent and gentle, can 
never miss the road to the throne of all bounty. 

Henry Ward B eecher 

All that is purest and best in man is but t he echo 
of a mother 's benediction. The hero's deeds ar e 
but a mother's pr ayers fulfilled. 

Fredric W. Morton 

The love of a mother is never exhausted; it 
never changes ; it never t ires. 

W ashington Irving 

The sweetest. sounds to mortals given . 
Are hear d in Mother, Home and Heaven. 

W. G. Brown 

B lessed is she whose daily t asks are a la bor of love ; for her will ing hands 
and ha ppy heart t ra ns la te du ty into privilege, and her labor becomes 
a service to God and ma nkind. 

Blesse<l is she who opens the door to welcome both s tranger and well
loved friend ; for gracious hospit ality is a tes t of love. 

Blessed is she who mends s tockings a nd t oys and broken hea r ts ; fo r 
un ders tanding i s a baJm to huma nity. 

Blessed is she who scours a nd scrubs; for she well knows tha t cleanl iness is 
one expression of godliness. 

B lessed is she whom children love; for the love of a chi ld is more to be 
valued tha n fort une or fame. 

Blessed is she w ho s ings at her work; for music ligh tens t he heavies t 
load a nd brigh tens t he dullest chore. 

Blessed is she who dust s away do1:1bt a r:id fe~r a nd sweeps ou t the. cob
webs of confusion ; for her faith will t rium ph over a ll adversity. 

Blessed is she who serves laugh ter a nd smiles with eyery meal! for her 
buoyancy of spir it is a n aid to mental a nd physical digestion. 

Blessed is she who preserves t he sanctit y of the home; for hers is a sacred 
t rust that crowns her with d ignity . 

Blessed is she whose trus t a nd l ife is in the Lord God; for hers is a home 
blessed above. 

- The Standa rd 

MISSION NEWS 
ANO NEEDS • • • 

$1,007,951.01 F or t he fi rs t t ime in OL~r 
denomina t ion's history, North Ameri
can Bapt ist s contributed more t ha n _ a 
million dollars in one yem· to our Mis
sionary a nd Service P rogram . T he ~ifts 
of our people towa rd t he denomma
tiona l ministry in March 1965 amount
ed to $140,508.26 w hich was a new rec
ord for the month of March. We are 
still short of the total budget objective 
of Sl,100,000.00 which included $90,000 
for Denom i.nat ional Advance, but we 
are ever striv ing with God's help t o 
grea ter height s . And we a re goi:ng for
warcl with the bless ing of God! 

RETURNI NG l\fiSSIONARIES . The 
following miss ionar ies w ill be returning 
to the United Stat es for their respec
t ive furloughs : Miss Lucille Wipf 
(J a pa n) in May; Miss Betty Man tay 
(Cameroon) in June; Mr . and Mrs. 
DonaJd E. Witt (Cam eroon) in Au
gust; Miss Geraldine Glasenapp (Cam
eroon) in July or August; Rev. and 
Mrs. George W. Lang (Cameroon ) in 
July or August; and Miss Esther 
Schultz (Cameroon) in Sept ember. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. T he Boa.rd 
of Missions has granted severa l leaves 
of a bsence to our missionaries. R ev. G. 
Ben Lawrence has been granted a leave 
of a bsence beginning with Nov. 1, 1965 
a nd cont inuing through May 31, 1966 
with t he int ent ion of re t urnin g with h is 
family to t he Cameroon miss ion field 
about J uly 31, 1966. H e has been gra nt
ed a F ellowship by t he Univers ity of 
Oregon in E ugene, Ore ., t hus enabling 
him to complete h is studies for h is 
P h.D. degree. 

T he Boar d of Missions has also a c
cepted a r ecommendat ion by Dr. Paul 
E . Adolph of the Chicago Medical Of
fice that t he return of Miss J oyce 
Ba tek, missionary in J apan, to tha t 
field "be deferred for one yea r" un til 
April 1966 so that she can fu lly r egain 
her physical health. 

RESI GNATIONS. The Board of Mis
s ions has acted favorably on t he r esig
na tion of Dr. Leslie M. Cha ffee as med
ical missionary at the Banso Baptis t 
Hospi tal, Cameroon, West Africa. T his 
was done with s incer e r egre ts by t he 
Board, but Dr. a nd Mrs. Chaffee have 
felt that they ought t o s tay in this 
count ry t o be with the ir childr en wh ile 
t hey ar e a tte nding school. Dr. Chaffee 
will renew his medical practice at E d-

( Con ti nue d on page 18) 
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It Takes A Heap O' Livin' 
The song writer has truly said : "Be it ever so humble, there's 

no place like home." But t her e is a ma rked difference among homes. 
Some places can be called "a house" but can never be characterized 
as "a home." But t he transformat ion that takes place within the four 
walls of a bui lding to make it "a home" is achieved only through the 
right kind of living, the spiritual principles t hat preva il, and the 
loving r elationships that bind t he family together . Edga r Guest was 
right when he penned these memorable lines : "It takes a heap o' 
livin' in a house to make it home." 

In May we are observing Mother's Day and Christian Family 
Month. This issue of the "Baptist Her ald" will stimulate your think
ing along these lines. As Christians we believe that the coming of 
Christ into a house to bless it and to guide its member s is all import
ant. The walls of some houses are decorated with the familiar motto, 
"Christ is the Unseen Guest in this House." But it still t akes a heap 
o' livin' in t he Spir it and compassion of Christ and in the wisdom 
of God's Word to make it a home. 

Sherwood E liot Wir t of t he Billy Graham Foundation in his in
spiring Mother 's Day sermon, published in this issue, states this 
truth bluntly: "What the child of a home needs is J esus Christ as a 
Friend and a Guide in his emerging life : not a Christ who is forever 
shaking his finger at us, but a Christ in us with t he whole Bible be
hind him, the whole church behind him, and the whole home behind 
him." This certainly makes for a Chr istian home with good whole
some living and t r ue cul t ure. 

You can almost "see" the t ransfo rmation of a house into a 
home when ther e ar e endear ing, blessed Chr ist ian associations which 
are tied up with the place. And our living from day to day, as par
ents and as childr en, adds something to the t r easury of these associa
tions. Edgar Guest expressed these truths in t hese words : 

"It ain't home t ' ye, t hough it be the palace of a king, 
Until somehow yer soul is o'wrappecl r ound ever ything." 
Read the article by Rev. Wm. E. Christensen in t his issue and 

underline his wor ds that "we must r egain the Scriptural concept 
of the Christian home-. We must provide the time for fostering a 
spiritual life with in t he homes. Certainly t her e is a need also to pro
vide t he t angible tools fo r the spirit ual development in t he home." 
Such a program for the home, foster ed by the church and cultivated 
by t he family member s, will provide rich spirit ual associations which 
will "maintain t heir hold on childr en with unfailing sway" fo r years 
to come. 

What more can we say about the spir it of love, the la ughter of 
childr en, t he atmosphere of good cheer , the f ervent living for higher 
purposes that give t he house and its family the glor y of a HOME? 
This is the love of Chr ist that glows in human hearts and shines 
brightly into many int imate rela tionships of the family with one 
another. 

Let Henry Van Dyke sum it up for us in his words : "Eve1-y 
house where love abides and friendship is a guest is sur ely home, anc! 
home, sweet home ; fo r there t he heart can r est ." 

May 6, 1965 
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The Real Mother's Day 
The Christian mother thinks of herself, like Mary, 

as the handmaiden of the Lord, r esponsible to God 

for the upbringing of children who will honor and 

glorify him with their lives. 

By Sherwood Eliot Wirt, 

Editor of DECISION Magazine and Associate of 

E vangelist Billy Graham on his crusades. 

Only God can give to Motherhood the depth and breadth 
of character needed for an age that talks about " the 

Great Society." (Photo by Harold M. Lambert ). 

" If I were hanged on the highest hill, 
I know whose love would follow m e 

still." 

When Rudyard Kipling wrote those 
words, he was not simply being senti
men tal abou t his mother. He was touch
ing upon reality. Whether we admit it 
or not the one stable e lement in hu
man s~iety, t he one great ci'?l izing 
force of history, the one fountamhead 
of mora lity, has been neither school 
nor church nor hall of jus tice, but the 
concern of a mother for her young. 
The picture of Hannah kneeling in ~he 
primitive temple at Shiloh, her lips 
moving in silent prayer for t he child 
yet to be born, is the classic stance of 
motherhood. 

THE FINEST IN l\IOTHERHOOD 
Since that early day in the church of 

God which mothers have helped to 
build has remained a sanctuary where 
their hopes and longings have been 
planted and watered and where they 
have borne fruit. That is another way 
of saying that the cru;suan faith has 
developed and encouraged the finest in 
human motherhood through the cen
turies. 

Converts to Christianity from other 
faiths such as Sundar Singh of India 
and Masahisa Uemura of J apan, h ave 
paid tribute to their non-Christian 
mothet·s, telling of the devotion they 
showed in fulfilling their vows to the 
idols and deities of their respective 
cults. Women of great character, th ey 
obviously were : greater, by any meas-
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ure, than the images they worshiped. 
Jesus of Nazareth, by contrast, 

added a whole new dimension to moth
erhood. He taught mothers the mean
ing of their vocation. More than one 
historian has described him as the 
emancipator of the sex. I once heard 
the evangelist Billy Graham remark, 
"If I were a woman, I would run to 
Christ. He is the best fliend woman
kind ever had." The mothers of ancient 
civilizations, as they a ppear in the 
records, displayed many virtues, in
cluding heroism and self-sacrifice; yet 
so often something seems to be missing 
from their makeup. 

The concept of motherhood that we 
draw from the history of the church is 
of a different cast. The Christian 
mother is seen to be tender without 
fors~king firmness, gentile without be
commg flabby, loving without yielding 
an inch to unrighteousness. She does 
not think of herself as a heroine nor 
yet does she coddle her young 'as a 
"doting'' parent. She thinks of herself 
l ike Mary, as the handmaiden of th~ 
Lord; as a steward, responsible to God 
for the upbringing of children who will 
honor and glonfy him with their lives. 

Monica, the mother of Aurelius Au
gustinus, was a Christian woman who 
(like many in our own day) went 
through some heartbreaking experi
ences in child-rearing. She was one of 
those of whom Joaquin Millet· wrote, 
"The greatest battle ever fought . . . 
was fought by the Mothers of Men." 
Her husband was a pagan with no in
terest whatever in Christ or the church, 

and her teen-age son drifted into an 
immoral life. Yet Monica was a woman 
who believed in J esus Christ; and she 
prayed for ten years. So far as we 
know, her husband was never reached, 
but her son became St. Augustine, and 
the world is her debtor. 

THE CHRISTIAN MOTHER 
Susannah W esley, t he mother of 

John and Charles Wesley; Mary Ed
wards Dwight, the mother of Timothy 
Dwight; Nancy Hanks, the mother of 
Abraham Lincoln: these and many oth
ers have made motherhood a sacred vo
cation that has blessed all humanity. It 
was for their kind that Mary Thomson 
wrote : 

"Give or t hy sons to bear the message 
glorious; 

Give of thy wealth to speed t hem on 
their way; 

Pour out thy soul for them in prayer 
victorious, . . 

And all thou spendest , J esus will 1e
pay." 

Now it is clear that many questions 
facing 'mothers in the year 1?65 differ 
from those with which their grand
mothers and great-grandmoth:r~ deal~. 
Ours is a day in which the ind1v1dual is 
losing his significance; where the dem
ographic explosion is m aking m_ass:s 
out of persons ; where the psych1atnc 
social worker is forcing us to speal<. so
ciologically, to think of sibling relati~n
ships instead of children, and of units 
and groups rather than persons. 

A mother is no longer worshiped on a 
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pedestal as the noblest work or crea
tion. She is catalogued as a unit of so
cie ty who is (until she is proved in
competent) entrusted with the respon
sibility for other social uni ts, namely, 
her own offspring. 

CONTENDING \VITH PROBLEMS 

What are the problems that are be
ing raised for mothers today that our 
own mothers did not have to contend 
with? Consider the increased availabi l
ity and hazard of motor transportation; 
the new leisure; television; racial ad
justments ; limited floor space; hazard
ous traffic problems; the free flow of 
money in an affluent society; t he 
stepped-up ad\·ertising programs of the 
tobacco and liquor industries; the enor
mous expansion of the drug market; so
cial misfits loose on t he streets in 
alarming numbers; the invention of 
new and synthetic ways of seeking 
thrills; the rush for status symbols; 
automation; urban blight; t he lack of 
adequate city recreational facilit ies; 
oral contraceptives ; the disappearance 
of the countryside-and these are only 
a few! 

To be sure, the mothers have not 
been idle. They have organized to 
meet emergencies; they have helped to 
provide, particularly in the areas of 
health and education, t he greatest ben
efits of any society in history. Yet even 
as they have labored, other social forc
es in North America have been at 
work; juvenile problems have soared 
to an all-time high; crime has jumped 
10 per cent each year; sexual laxity 
has thrown wes tern society into a mor
al crisis. And everywhere the mother 
turns, there are new questions! 

Now in all fairness it ought to be 
reported that in some quarters the 
mothers themselves are being blamed 
for some of these ills. Do you remem
ber the things Philip Wylie wrote 
about "momism" in "A Generation of 
Vipers"? The church has had its say 
about working mothers, and with some 
reason, perhaps; yet Jet m e ask. where 
would the labor force of our country be 
without the working mothers? What 
would happen to commerce and indus
try? Be realistic. To order them back 
to their homes and to return to the 
economy of 100 years ago, to the bleak 
s tockings and knickerbockers for school 
children and the daily tasks of home
made breacl and jam, (to say nothi.ng of 
ice cream,) is just not feasible. 

The first sttip in motherhood, as 
every mother knows, is to face reality 
with the family she has, not with some 
idea l color-advertisement of what fam
ily life used to be like or ought to be. 
And she wi ll very soon find that wh ile 
the questions are a ll different in our 
century, most of the answers are the 
same that they have always been. 

SPIRITUAL FOUNDATIONS 
Successful motherhood in 1965 is 

built upon the same spiritual founda
tion that it had in Lhe beginning. The 
opportunity 10 inculcate ideas of truth, 
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l\lOTHER'S DAY 

A house is built of brick and s tone; 
Of s ills and posts and piers. 
But a home is built of loving deeds 
That s tand a thousand years. 

A hollse, tllollgh but a Jmmble cottage, 
Within its walls may hold 
A home of priceless beauty, 
Rich in 1.oi;e's eternal gold. 

The men on earth build houses, 
Halls and chambers, roofs and domes; 
But the women on the eart h, God 

knows .. . 
The women build the homes. 

Author Unknown 

Jove, courage, justice, equality and 
faith are as present as they ever were. 
The standards of value that existed in 
t he time of Christ are the same stan
dards of value t hat exist today, despite 
all the prurient writers, the sex mer
chants, and the "new morality" theo
logians. 

Right is still right and wrong is still 
wrong; t he Ten Commandmen ts have 
not been abrogated. The s la ughter of 
the children in Bethlehem was no dif
ferent in God's sight than the slaugh
ter of the missionaries and African 
Christians in t he Congo. A hit-run 
crime at First and J\fain Streets is no 
di fferent from the crime of Macbeth or 
of Joab. An act of mercy in a Judean 
cave is no different than an act of 
mercy in a ten-story modern hospital. 

Yes, the questions are all different, 
but t he answers are the same. If this 
fact could be driven home to t he mil
lions of young mothers who a.re star t
ing the Jong haul, it could turn Moth
er's Day into something more than a 
floral fiesta. "God pays a good mother," 
Billy Sunday once said. "Mothers, get 
your names on God's payroll." 

God, and only God, can g ive to moth
erhood the depth and breadth of char
acter needed for an age which talks 
about the "Great Society." A Hebrew 
chaplain under whom I went to chap
lain school once pointed out that un der 
the English code all s tatuary law is 
based on common Jaw; all common law 
is based on moral law; and all moral 
law is based upon divine law. 

Our highly industrialized society does 
bring to the surface some problems 
that baffle the experts, let alone the 
preachers. How, for example, does the 
Gospel of Christ bear on t he question 
of rai lroad feather-bedding, or the ar
r angement of shifts in a factory? How 
does a church pronouncement help in 
these issues? 

THE 1\101.'HER' WISDOM 

But in the matter of a mothe1"s rela
tion to her child_. t he Christian ap
proach is slill limpid and clear: ''Train 
up a child in the way he should go, and 
when he is old, he wil l not depart from 
it." 

What is the way he should go? Rob
ert Browning put it: 

"I say the acknowledgment of God in 
Chris t 

Accepted by thy reason, solves for thee 
All questions in the world and out of 

i t." 

And Whittier added his doggerel: 

"We search t he world for truth; We 
cull 

The good, t he true, the beautiful, 
From graven stone and written scroll, 
And all old flower-fields of the soul; 
And, weary seekers of the best, 
We come back laden from our quest, 
To find that all the sages said 
I s in t he Book our mothers read." 

A few years ago child psychologists 
(Ligon) and religious educators (Bow
er) were claiming that t heological con
cepts should not be taught the young 
child; that youngsters could not pos
sibly grasp t hese isues until they 
reached high school. Such claims have 
since been exposed as anachronistic. 
The whole history of t he church is, in 
fact, against it. It is b-ue that the 
mother needs all the wisdom she can 
get, all the spiritual discernment that 
she can receive, to drop the seed of 
fa ith in the heart of her child. But if 
she neglects to do just that, she is de
priving her child of the most useful 
and most glorious, asset of his future 
life. 

JOYS OF l\IOTHERHOOD 

What the child needs is J es us Christ 
as a F r iend and a Guide in his emerg
ing life: not a Christ who is a mere 
"good fairy" of pretty tales, nor yet 
a Chris t who is forever shaking his 
finger at us, but a Christ "in us" with 
the whole Bible behind him, the whole 
church behind him, and the whole 
home behind him. 

As the years of motherhood pass, the 
mother's influence is cumulative. Her 
stead.fastness of faith becomes the 
standard of reference by which the 
child builds his concepts of reality. He 
matures but he does not forget. He 
drifts even, (for this is the world l , but 
n ot wi thout the inner feeling that one 
day he will return. And the rock
bottom convictions that make up the 
difference between a good life and a 
bad life are still the same. A good 
mother is sti ll a blessing to all man
kind, and a bad woman is still a re
proach to her sex. 

The joys of motherhood are many 
but surely there is no greater joy tha~ 
this. to see the fruit of one's womb 
stand before his or her Maker and to 
acknowledge the Lordsh ip of Jes us 
Christ. This is the real Mother's Day 
the day for_ which she was born, th~ 
clay for which she entered into mar
r iage and b~re her child. This, too, 
is the hope or the future, for in all the 
man·els and risks and terrors of the 
space age, the place of motherhood is 
secure; and where there is li fe, t here is 
hope. 
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Spiritual Life of the Family 
The Christian family concept, clearly taught in the Sc1'iptures, makes the role of _each 1ne:nber of tl~e 
family vital to the spiritual well being of the honie. How does your home rcite in the light of this 

provocative article? 

By Rev. William E. Christensen, King's Highway Baptist Church, Bridgeport, Connecticut 

I N THEIR WELL known book, 
The Recovery of F amily L ife, Elton 
and Pauline Trueblood speak of t he 
family relationship as the one rela
tionship in the world where we can 
truly demonstrate the loving fellow
ship which we seek to nurture. 

THE PROBLEMS WH I CH WE 
FACE, as we strive to m aintain the 
spiritual li fe of the family, are all 
somewhat related to the tendency to 
reverse the order of value by making 
the home and family relationship sec
ondary to other institutions and rela
tionships. The programs of these other 
ins ti tu tions, such as the school and 
even the church, are often so over
organized that the problem is further 
intensified. Thus, even when there is 
a desire for fe llowship with.in t he fami
ly circle, it is often difficult to find a 
free period of time when such fe llow
ship can transpire. 

SANCTITY OF MARRIAGE 

In addition, there are the problems 
relating to home situations in which 
both parents are employed. Part of the 
trouble also lies in the fact that the 
idea of the sanctity of marriage has 
largely disappeared in our modern cul
ture. Further problems are created 
when there is an unbelieving husband 
or wife in the home. Then, too, the 
matter of the role of the wife in the 
home has been greatly revised in pres
ent day thinking. 

The sol ution to such problems thus 
becomes an area of great concern 
to the earnest Christian. Such prob
lems must be honestly confronted and 
dealt with, if there is to be a "spiritual 
life" within the family relationship. 

THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY CON
CEPT is clearly taught in Lhe Scrip
tures. God in his great wisdom has 
made the home to be the focal poin t 
of man's existence on earth. T he role 
of each member of the fam ily is vital 
to the spi ritual well being of the home. 

JESUS CHRIST must be the Head 
over the home, for certainly there is 
no such thing as a truly Christian 
home without his a biding presence. 

The Christian FATHER AND HUS
BAND is obligated by the word of God 
to govern the conduct and to set the 
s tandards of his own family. The love 
that he is to evidence for his wife is 
contrasted by the Apostle Paul with 
Christ's own love for his Church. Such 
love will involve the provision of ma
terial needs for wife and children, k ind
ness, counsel, and a personal commit
ment to Jesus Christ. 
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A SACRED CALLING 
The Christian MOTHER AND WIFE 

has accepted a high calling, indeed. 
In view of the modern trend for mar
r ied women to seek gainful employ
ment outside of t he home, perhaps her 
role needs to be given special emphasis. 
There are exceptions to this thought, 
but as a general principle it must be 
emphatica lly stated that t he place of 
the Christian mother and wife is first 
and foremost in the home. The well 
being of her family will generally, t_o 
a great degree, depend upon how seri
ously she has accepted her calling. Her 
influence in the home is beyond mea
sure. 

"CHILDREN are a heritage of the 
Lord" declares the Psalmist, and their 
relationship in t he Christian family 
must also be noted. Theirs is the re
sponsibi lity to obey, love and respect 
their paren ts. The first commandm~nt 
to which God added a speci fic prorruse 
was the commandment relating this 
very matter of giving honor to one's 
parents. Likewise in the child's rela 
tionship to other children within the 
famiJy circle, love and respect must be 
the guiding principles. 

Such concepts will help each individ
ual family member to recognize and ac
cept his own responsibil ity in the home 
and to see the family as a Christian 
unit, dependent upon the mutual love 
and concern for one another for its 
effectiveness. 

GOING TO CHURCH TOGETHER 
"Family Month" emphasizes 1he need 
for a n a dequate fai th in God for today's 

w orld. (Luoma Photo) . 

THE FAMILY ALTAR presents an
other vita l a rea of concern. Through
out Biblical history, God's people have 
carried on t his practice and h a v e 
reaped its spiritual blessings. 

FAl\IILY WORSHIP 

The fact that t here a re Christians 
today who do not es tablish a time of 
family worship with in their home sug
gests the need for a re-emphasis of its 
underlying values to the spiritual life 
of the family. Some of these specific 
va lues are thus stated : family worship 
becomes a unifying force in t he home, 
strengthens the individual members of 
the fam ily in their daily Jiving, gives 
recognition to t he presence of God in 
the home, ins til ls in children a rever
ence for God, can be a vita l force in 
bringing the children wi thin the family 
to a p~rsonal knowledge of Christ, wi ll 
help m the nurtur ing of Christian 
graces and wi ll bring a rich heritage 
of Biblical knowledge. 

Once convinced of the values and 
necessity of _the family altar, the prob
lem of _finding a time each day w ill 
be ~·ead1l~ solved. The importance of 
setting aside a definite time when the 
family is not rushed or under tension 
should be emphasized. 

Family worship w ill ordinarily be 
conducted by the parents, although the 
ot~er members of the family most cer
ta inl_y _should be given opportunities to 
participate. The two fundamental ele
ments of the family a ltar are Bible 
read!ng and prayer. Daily devotional 
readings from various sources includ
ing Sunday school "take-home:' papers 
and lesson books, Chr istian periodicals 
and the many Christian books geared 
to various age levels m ay a lso be use
ful. Hymn singing might also be in
cluded. 

It would be well to mention here 
that the fam ily altar is not to be con
sidered a substitute for the individua l 
devotional life of the members of the 
family. The e ffectiveness of t he one, in 
fact, may be largely dependent upon 
the other. 

The table blessing provides another 
opportunity for the members of t he 
Christian home to demonstrate their 
thankfulness and dependence upon God. 
T~is brie f moment of prayer can like
wise be a salient fo1·ce in t he spiritua l 
training which the home can provide. 
. The ultimate purpose of every Chris

tian home is to raise up workers for 
the service of our Lord. Here then 
our Higher Christian Education chal-

(Continued 011 pctge 11) 
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PREPARE TODAY FOR 
L ook around yoit! What are 111.ost retired people doing? Are 

these "the golclen years"? Retired people have an opportunity 

to be of service to others in a co11ipletely t?-ansfornied life . 

By J. Vernon Jacobs 

THE P ERSON who doesn't 
prepare today for retirement tomorrow 
has ahead of him only bleak, useless 
years of monotony. Make a little study 
of how retired people are using t heir 
time, and imagine yourself in their 
places. Would you be happy? 

Retirement, in the thinking of most 
people, means financial security, free 
time, and no responsibility. It is thri!J
ing to anticipate not having to get up 
and hurry to a job, freedom to come 
and go as you wish, to read, to t ravel, 
a nd to be entertained. At first t he ex
citemen t of a n ew-found freedom is ex
hilarating, but soon it passes and is re
placed by dull nothingness. 

Look around you. What are most 
retired people doing? Puttering a roullCl 
the house, s itting in an easy chair 
swatting flies, watching television pro
grams, playing shuffleboard at some 
i·ecreation center. Is that the fullness 
of life toward which they have been 
working for many years? 

"TliE GOLDEN YEARS" ? 

There is something depressing about 
feeling that life is over for you, and 
that you are merely waiting to die. 
Gone is the sense of satisfaction that 
comes from feeling that you are of 
worth in the world. You begin to live 
in the past, and spend your time tell
ing about t he days that used to be, and 
the impor tant th ings which you once 
accomplished. Young people are at 
work, and you have to seek out others 
who a l'e in the same desponden t mood 
that you a re in. 

Who cares whether t he fish are bit
ing when you have lost the zest for 
living which once made life so enjoya
ble? Who cares about playing shuffle
board or reading fiction when life has 
lost its challenge? These are not "gold
en years.'' They a re years filled with 
a darkening shadow which increases 
heaviness of the soul. 

A TRANSFORl\IED LIFE 
The last ten or twenty years, how

ever, need not be useless years; yet, 
in a ll too many cases, they are just 
that because in the early years and 
midl ife, no preparation was made for 
lhcm lo be anyt hing else. 

A man has worked and saved unlil 
he has a sufficiency of this world's 
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goods, and he could have the joy . of 
adminis te ring h i s wealth, changing 
earthly treasure into heavenly, but he 
can't turn loose of it because he never 
established the h abit of generosity 
when he was younger. He may not love 
money, but it has become so m uch a 
part of him that he hangs on to it, and 
shortly leaves it to relatives who fre
quently figh t over it or waste it after 
he is gone. It is in the matter of Chris
tian stewardship that a dull, uninter
esting life can become completely 
transformed. 

Da niel K. Pearsons, a multimillion
aire of t he past, said in his later years, 
"I am having more fun than any mil
lionaire a live. . . . I have discovered 
after endowing 47 colleges that giving 
is the most exquisite of all mundane 
del igh ts. . . . I in tend to die penni
less. If there are any other millionaires 
who want to have a lot of fun, let them 
follow my example." He continued his 
gene rous giving, and died a t the age of 
ninety-two. 

"Oh, if I had a few millions, I would 
do that, too," you say. Probably not. 
If you haven't learned to be generous 
in your youn ger years, you never will 

WE LOVE THE AGED 
Mr. William H. Maxant, a son of 
Mrs. E lla Maxant, a resident of t he 

Central Baptis t H ome, 
Chicago, Illinois 

We .love the aged: They cared for us; 
They saw us through many a fret 

a nd fuss-
They were there when encouragement 

was needed; 
Without t heir help, who could have 

succeeded? 

We love the aged : They gave their all 
That younger souls should grow 

without a fall-
They he lped us study, t hey ministered 

to our ills; 
They added the special joys, liie's 

real frills. 

We love the aged: We cannot forget 
That for us it was the stage they set; 

'Nhethe1· li fe was calm or fierce storms 
raged, 

They did their best. We love the 
aged ! 

-Central Home News 

-Photograph by H. Armstrong Roberts. 

a fter retirement. Right now you ar e 
in a time of preparation for what is to 
come. 

AN ACTIVE 1\IENTAL LIFE 
To be happy in later life, you must 

be a constant student, reading great 
books, and, if possible, learning to 
express what you have read, either in 
personal conversation or by teaching. 
There is nothing more piti ful than to 
see old people in their dotage who have 
not grown mentally s ince school days 
fifty years before. If you want to have 
the respect and admiration of t he 
younger generation when you are old. 
you must be "very wise," as well as 
very old. 

Prepa re for an active mental life in 
la ter years by continuing to read and 
study. Do more than just look over the 
headlines of the newspaper. Choose 
some particular area of k nowledge a nd 
learn a ll you can about it, as well as 
a hundred other things. 

Retired people . have an opportunity 
to ".1as~er the Bible and be of great 
service ~n the way of teac_hing, person al 
evangelism, and counseling. Yet how 
few are the or~es who do such, after 
years of attendmg church. How feeble 
and clemen tar~ ar~ the i·emarks or an
swers to questions in t he average adul 
class. Only two or three show t 
thorough knowledge of the Book any 
~:JOoks_. or ~re able to carry on of 
mle~l~gen t _discussion on even the an 
familiar Biblical subjects. m ost 

"The Lookonl" Magazine. Used w· 
Permission. t th 
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Responsible Family Relationships 
Your "Fa11iily Month" emphases can helJJ faniilies in your church and community to asswne Christ-like 

resvonsibilities in fa1nily relationships. 

By Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, General Secretary, Department of Christian Education 

THE SACRED FAMILY unit 
was established with a divine purpose 
when " the Lord God said, It is not 
good that the man should be alone; 
I will make him an help meet for him" 
(Genes is 2:18). Children were added 
to this first family with typical family 
joys, as well as problems, wh ich would 
require more than the wisdom of man 
to solve. The family was created in 
this holy ma nner to carry out God's 
purpose, even to t his day. 

The Jist of r esponsibilities for fami
lies has increased as the various means 
of communication expose all family 
members to new helpful and detri
mental relationships. Many parents are 
especially concerned about the mount
ing obligations which our society has 
created. How can we as parents effec
tively guide family members to experi
ence joys in life rather than having to 
s truggle with problems, wh_ich all . too 
often are their own creation? Smee 
much attention is focused upon youth 
in these days, Jet us look at family 
respons ibilities in th is area. 

YOU'.rH AND THE FAl"'fILY 
A survey of changes which have t a k

en place in youth indicates that youn!5 
people in 1965 assume more respons1-
bili ty than 10 years ago in getting jobs, 
doing housework a nd striving for edu
cation. Our image of youth has too 
often been molded by the very sma ll 
percentage who ma ke the headlines be
cause of evil deeds. If the good deeds 
w o u Id receive equal publicity, our 
newspapers would need to increase 
their pages ma ny times. The honest 
desire of youth to prepare for li fe's 
work lights up the need for adequate 
spiritua l foundat ions which a re more 
shatter prooL 

The home has the responsibility to 
assume a more positive role to foster 
spirit ual tra in ing for children from 
birth through teen age, which will for
tify them to meet the challenge to 
Jive independently of the home. S ince 
you th today are leaving home at a 
younger age. they must find stability 
in the spiritua l conscience of a whole
some Christian upbringing. 

A recent full-page article in the Chi
cago Daily News, with the caption. 
'"Youth Crime- A Defiant Monster," 
concurred with the emphasis that the 
teen-age delinquent needed help 10 to 
15 years ago. The background of the 
six delinquents who were featured in 
the article pointed directly to the fact 
that they were in trouble long before 
t hey committ ed m a jor crimes. Youth 
from our homes may not become in
volved in major crimes, but t hey will 
he confronted with temptations a nd 
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decis ions early in life which dema nd 
Christian pt·inciples as a basis fo1· mak
ing the r ight choice. 

The Apostle Paul spelled out some 
significant parental respons ibil ity when 
he wrote, "And, ye fathers, provoke 
not your children to wrath: but bring 
them up in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord" (Ephesians 6 :4). 

CHILDREN AND THE F Al\IlLY 
The demands of our many activities, 

including church work, have led to a 
new pattern of rearing children by 
farming them out to be cared for by 
others. On weekdays it is to the public 
school; on Sundays to the church and 
Sunday school; for recreation to the 
playgrounds; and, in instances of de
linquencies, to guidance counselors and 
institutions for correction. The minis
try to our families through these com
munity organizat ions are beneficia l, but 
t hey cannot become a subs titute for 
that which is provided by the family in 
the form of genuine Chris t-like love 
a nd spiritual nourishment. 

Almost any family has the means to 
provide Christian literature for the 
children a nd to set aside some time 
each day for family prayer and Bible 
reading. These efTorts are only a small 
part of the greater and more weighty 
influences which come from actually 
seeing the teachings of the Bible ap
plied to a ll of life by both parents and 
children. 

There is much concern expressed by 
pastors a nd lay people for prayer 

PIONEERS 
Statue al Hartford, Conn .. memorializing 
the brave young mother and the praying 
father with their family in pioneer days. 

(Photo by Harold M. Lambert) . 

groups in our churches which will help 
lo foster spiritual growth and concern 
for Christ's ministry. In prayer meet
ings, we frequent ly divide into sma ller 
groups that more people might experi
ence the freedom to pray, as well as 
lo discover the richer meaning of com
munication with the Lord. To s tructure 
our services in church to achieve these 
worthy goals is commendable, but we 
must focus s imilar concern upon the 
family unit which cons titutes the most 
unique small group to participate in 
prayer, not only once a week, but daily. 

When the Christian family prays, we 
provide circumstances which can build 
a genuine spir it of solidarity. Families 
united for prayer to seek God's guid
a nce find themselves undergirded by a 
sense of security because God is recog
nized as being in partnership with t he 
fami ly to meet the needs of each clay. 
When young adults in our family must 
launc~ out to Jive on their own, they 
too will find security and courage v.rith 
the awareness that God is t heir part
ner. 

All people recognize that there is a 
termination point of life on earth and 
co~s.equently many take out a wi ll per
lammg to the distribution of their 
material pos_sessions. The moral, spirit
ual and ethical guidel ines ca n also be 
bequested lo our loved ones through 
the day-to-day efforts of hearing the 
?eeds _of each family member and deal
m~ with such needs as a family. For 
ch1ldren and youth there a re m a ny mi
nute problems which can be cared for 
by taking the time adequately to relate 
reasons for following principles which 
a re ba_sed upon Biblical teachings. 

Asking family members to read the 
Bible is a ll too of ten only part of the 
a nswer to their needs. What must ac
company th is effort is an honest ef
for~ to relate the teachings of the 
Scriptures to dai ly Jiving. 

FAl\llLY MONTH EMPHASIS 

Si?ce the month of May has many 
special designa tions centered on the 
fam_i ly, including Mother's Day a n cl 
Senior Citizens' Month, we e ncourage 
our cl~urches to observe F a mily Month 
by usmg the suggestions ma de availa
ble to the pastors by the Department 
of C!1ristian Education. The list of sug
gestions developed by the Committee 
on Adult Work may be a da pted to the 
needs and program schedule of the 
local_ church. The special poster em
phasizes the need fo1· an adequate fa ith 
111 Goel for today's world. Your "Family 
Month" em phases can help families in 
YOU!_' ch~1 rch and community to assume 
Clm i:; t- hke responsibili t ies in fami ly re
la tionships. 
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Your "Moments With God" 
The colorful, 12 page Pilot Edition of the new North American Baptist devotional quarterly is available 
in your church without charge. This will be your introduction to the ffrst 96 page edition planned for 

"Oct.-Nov.-Dec. 1965." Individual subscriptions and church orders can now be sent. 

By Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Promotional Secretary 

N ORTH AMERICAN Baptists 
are learni ng t he joy of "togetherness" 
-singing together from t he North A
nierican H yninrtl, praying un itedly w ith 
common concern, and working hand 
in hand for our worldwide mission 
fie lds. Now our church people will ex
perience a new dimension in "together
ness"-around the F(l!mily Altar. The 
new publication, MOMENTS WITH 
GOD, now being introduced to every 
North American Baptist family in a 
colorful Pi lot Edition, will bind our 
hearts together in family devotions a
round the Throne of God. 

A STEP OF FAITH 
For some time the need for such a 

publication has been apparent. Out· 
church families have been using a 
va1·iety of devotional quarterlies and 
ma ny have not been fully satisfied. 
But such a new venture could be rath
er costly. Who could be found to edit 
it? Would enough contributers volun
teer to serve? Would our churches 
send a sufficient number of orders to 
make the undertaking worthwhile? 

But le t us thank God for denomina
t ional leaders of vision and g reatness 
of faith. Both the Publication Board 
a nd the General Council took a bold 
s tep of fa ith and authorized the ven
tu re. The important Editorial Commit
tee was appointed. Dr. M. L. Leusch
ner and R ev. B. C. Schreiber of the 
Promotional Department agreed to 
shoulder the editoria l work in addition 
lo their other tasks. Requests for con
tributions were sent out with a n amaz
ing response by more than 100 of our 
people for the firs t edition. 

So the ball started rolling! The firs t 
announcements about the Devotiona l 
Quarterly were made at the General 
Conference sess ions in Sacramento. 
The contest for the new name was pre
sen ted to our people. And s uch a n 
avalanche of wonderful nam es fol
lowed. The suggested names came from 
everywhere - even from the mission 
fie ld- from young and old alike- until 
a total of 160 na mes had arri\·ed. 
Finally a fte r much deliberation the 
name, MOMENTS WITH GOD, was 
chosen, which was suggested by Rev. 
Connie Salios of Glen Ellyn, Ill., and 
Rev. Wilfred Dicka u of Ebenezer, Sask. 
Prizes have been awarded to them as 
well as to those who had selected the 
second name, "Green Pas tures." 

PILOT EDITION 
You wi ll now be able to catch a 

glimpse o r this new Devotiona l Quar
terly in a Pi lot Edi tion of 12 pages 
that is being distributed free in your 
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church. See your pastor about a copy 
for yourself or write to the head
quar ters office with your request. This 
will be your introduction to the publi
cat ion, MOMENTS WITH GOD, wh ich 
will open windows of spiritual blessing 
upon our church families ever ywhere. 
Remember that this is only a sample 
copy. Improvements are bound to be 
made which will cons tantly increase 
the usefulness of this Quarterly. In 
every sense of the word, these will be 
Yow· "lliornents With God." 

This Devotional Quarterly will com
bine seYeral wonderful features. Be
s ides the Scripture Reading, Key Ve rse 
and Devotiona l Message, it will fea
ture a '"Thought Starter" for the fami
ly a t t he Altar lo discuss, t he "Prayer 
Re minder " (which now a ppears in a 
sepa rate lea flet tha t will be cliscon
t' nued a fter September 1965) with a 
definite request to remember in your 
prayers, a nd a n additional "Bible Rea d
ing" s uggestion prepa red by the Ameri
can Bible Socie ty (this has formerly 
a ppeared in a n annua l leaftet ). An ex
citing front cover in glorious color will 
lift your hearts to the Creator , our 
God and H eavenly Father. 

T he Pilot Edition in its 12 pages 
features the co lorful cover tha t will 
a ppear in ils first edition of Oct-Nov.
Dec., 1965. It te lls the spiritual purpose 
that has prompted this publication ven
ture. Six devotional messages are pre
sented by representative North An1eri
can Baptist people from the executive 
secretary, Dr. Frank H. \;>{oyke. to one 
of our young pastors. Rev. Arthur Pat
zia of Carbon, Alb2rta. In addition, one 
of the messages is a spiritual classic by 
Dr. R. A. T orrey, Sr .. the .first presi
dent of the Moody Bible Insti tu te a nd 
a n outs tanding Bible teacher and a u
thor. Each of the three m onth editions 
of MOMENTS WITH GOD will fea
ture occasional messages by the great 

men and women of Christendom. An 
unusual poem th a t interprets "The 
Lord's Prayer" will be found on the in
side back cover of the Pilot Edition. 

THE ORDER FORlll 
The ORDER FORM on the back 

cover of the Pilot Edition can be used 
for your individual subscriptions or 
by your church to send its order for 
t he congregation. We shall need orders 
for a total of 8,000 to 10,000 copies to 
make this publication venture success
ful. Prices have been kept at a bare 
minimum in order to compete with 
the open m arket and to insure the gen
erous response by our churches. 

It is hoped that each our our church
es will send orders of 25 to 100 copies 
(at this special price) or will make 
their orders as large as possible. We 
want every North American Baptist 
family to use this booklet, MOMENTS 
WITH GOD. It is t he custom of many 
churches to place these Quarterlies in 
the church vestibule with the request 
to leave 15c in a container for every 
copy t a ken. In this way, the booklets 
Will largely pay for themselves. 

An informative letter with an order 
form has a lso been sent to every pastor 
to be presented to his church for official 
action. Remember, there are \·irtually 
no other Devotional Quarterlies in the 
ma rket today that are more reasonably 
priced. We believe that MOMENTS 
WITH GOD will soon become one of 
the best of its kind to be found any
where ! 

The first edition of this Devotional 
Quarterly will be ready for distribution 
by late Aug ust 1965. It will feature 
messages for the 92 days of "Oct-Nov.
Dec., 1965." Subscriptions will begin 
at that time. 

Now we ca n make the most exciting 
a nnouncement of a ll ! Each edition of 
92 pages will present messages by your 
friends and acquainta nces in North A
merican Baptist churches-pastor s. lay
men, secretaries, women, young people. 
You will renew fellowship with them as 
You gather with your family a round 
the Altar. You will walk hand in hand 
with them in ' ' thinking on these 
t h ings" of eterna l worth and g lory. 

SERIE OF BIBLE TUDIES 
Every month a full week will be 

devoted in the Quarterly to a special 
ser ies of B ible stu dies prepared by o~e 
of oL!r pastors .. ~n October 1965 a week 
of Bible cxpos1t10ns on the P salm s h 
been prepar ed by Dr. Jack Scott or t~! 
Ebenezer ~l:iurch, Detroit, M ich. Dr 
J ohn Wobig of t he Trinil" Ch 

1 
· . ~ u1·c1, 

(Con.tinned on page l SJ 
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Ministry With Senior Citizens 
The ministry of GERIATRICS, in dealing with the problems of the aging for stiniulciting sunset years 
of life, is receiving a great decil of attention these days in Christian circles. Nowhere is this task con
fronted with grnater concern than in South Dakota and Wyoming by Dr. ancl Mrs. Arthur A . Schade. 

By Mrs. Emma B. (Meier) Schade of Gillette, Wyoming 

w HEN I MARRIED Dr. Ar
t hur A. Schade in December 1963, I 
knew it was going to mean a signifi
cant change in my life, not merely the 
cha nge from "single blessedness" to 
"marital bliss" but a distinct cha nge 
of profession. I had been a teacher of 
youth for many years, first in r eligious 
education, t hen in two outstanding col
leges in the West. Now I was to switch 
to GERIATRICS, wh ich by defini tion 
is "the science that deals with the 
problems of the aging and the old." 
For this is the field in which my hus
band is still actively engaged, namely 
the promoting, building · and operating 
of homes for this growing segment of 
our population. 

Dr. Schade was himself 65 year s old 
when he launched out upon this new 
ven ture. In his travels a mong the 
churches of South Dakota, he became 
aware of the utter lack of adequate 
facilities for t he care of elderly people 
in t he state. His indignation was a
roused when he heard t ha t a school 
teacher friend of h is, who had worked 
with him in Sunday school conventions, 
had been committed to an insane asy
lum simply because she had grown too 
old to live alone and take care of her
sel f. 

PROGRAM OF THERAPY 

Upon her request he went to Yank
ton, S. Dak., to visit her a nd, when he 
confronted the head physician seeking 
a n explanation, the answer was: "Well, 
that need not surprise you; there are 
some 3500 patients in this institution, 

and I dare say that over 50 per cent 
of them do not really belong here, but 
t hey are here because communities 
have made no provision for the care 
of the ir aging citizens." 

It was a horrifying thought that this 
woma n who had spent her life teach
ing the children of the community, now 
that she had grown old a nd feeble, was 
treated in this manner, and it was then 
t h a t Dr. Schade determined to do 
something about it, and HE DID! 

It is not the purpose of t his article, 
however, to recount the history of the 
movement which led to the establish
ment of a series of excellent communi
ty-sponsored homes in South Dakota 
a nd Wyoming. What our editor, Dr. 
Leuschner, requested was an account 
of what is being done in our homes in 
the realm of therapy for our older resi
dents. This is a fi eld in which con
sider able research is being done. Sev
era l of our most widely read magazines 
have r ecent ly published a rti.cles severe
ly criticizing retiremen t h o m es in 
which residents "sit a nd stare in to 
space" while a pparently no attempt is 
being made to engage them in any ac
tivity, physical or mental. 

Wha t I have found in our Memorial 
Manor Homes is a much more hopeful 
picture. Our administrators a nd staff 
are deeply concerned with the mental 
as well as physica l well-being of the 
residents. It is an ever recun·ing sub
ject of discussion in conferences a nd 
workshops which th e y attend. This 
concern is at the basis of the planning 

. '}\: \ lf. 
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INDOOR SHUFFLEBOARD CAN BE EXCITING! 
Some of the Senior Citizens at this Home can hCJTdly wait for Dr. Arthur A. Schade 
to make some minor re pairs before s tarting to play .. Indoor Shuffle board." (Dr. and 

Mrs. Arthur A. Schade are 2nd and 3rd from right ) . 
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of every part of a new bui lding. 
I was pleased to hear our young 

architect, who is build ing our fa bulous 
new retirement and care home in Gil
lette, Wyoming, exp ress himself on this 
subject. He said: "I want the ve1-y 
structure of this bui lding to have a 
wholesome impact on the m inds of its 
occupants." So he pla nned the rotunda 
with its concentric la mina ted beams 
a nd its high glass crown to give t he 
impression t h a t something of the 
"wide-open-spaces" has been brought 
into the building. The four wings radi
ating from t his center are so placed 
that sunlight will enter the window of 
every room at some time of the day. 
And e v e r y window ofiers a n un
obstructed view of t h e surrounding 
countryside. 

HOBBY ACTIVITIBS 

The the rapeutic va lue of work and 
h?bby activit i~s has long been recog
nized, a nd residents are encouraged to 
pursue these according to their abili ty 
a nd inclination. Out of the workshop 
for men have come many beautifully 
turne.d wooden nu t bowls, jewelry box· 
es, pic ture frames, etc. Some women 
still like to sew, by hand or machine. 
Upon my arriva l we were presented 
with a lovely checkerboa rd patch-work 
quilt made by one of our women. She 
has made over 60 quilts of various 
patterns during her eight-year stay in 
the ~ome. Another woman presented 
us with a smock-work cushion-very 
conven ient for a nap, when we can 
snatch one. 

I am also getting qui te a collect ion 
of pin-cushions, the last one made by 
a ma n. It is a chubby little red felt 
wha le with pink eyes. He has made 
fif ty of them which he in tends to turn 
over to a club in Gillette for t he bene
fit of the new home t here. One li t tle 
woma n, whom I ca ll our Flower Lady, 
has taken upon herself t he care of 
p!ant:i and flowers inside and outside 
the home. She watches the weather 
reports ca refully and pro t e c ts her 
ch:irges when necessary and t hey 
thrive under her "green thumb." And 
we have a gracious "Cofiee Lady" over 
90 years of age but still quite nimble 
en her feet. She serves t he beverages 
in one of our din ing rooms and re
members just what each person drinks 
at every meal. 

In our new home in Gillette there 
wi ll be even more opportunities for hob
by activities. While we were eating at 
a co~n ter in a lillle cafe, a m an offered 
to g ive us one of h is looms for anyone 
who has a yen to weave. A prominent 

BAP'l'IST HERALD 

HOBBY ACTMTIES OF SENIOR C1TIZENS 
At the Memorial Manor Home in South Dakota the resid ents are encouraged to pur
sue their hobby activities. One of the women has made 60 lovely patch-work quilts 

during her 8-yeCJT stay in the home. 

artist of t he region wants to start a n 
art c.lass for the residents of the home. 
I hope I can find t ime to par ticipate, 
a nd while we may no t d iscover a 
"Grandma Moses" in our midst, we 
sha ll have a good t ime "expressing our
selves" with brush and palette. 

AN E XCITING DAILY ROUTL"'\'E 

There is a mple opportunity for exer
cise and recreation. We have indoor 
a nd outdoor shuffieboards. The table 
model in the picture has proved very 
popular . It was made by Dr. Schade's 
brother, Ewald, w ho is now working 
on his seventh one. Plans for outdoor 
recreation at Gille tte include croquet, 
shumeboard, a nd a horse-shoe pit, 
which should appeal to the retired 
ra nchers of the region. Part of the 
daily routine for many residents is a 
walk around our spacious grounds in 
the bracing m ounta in a ir of our Black 
H ills. F avori te indoor activities include 
cards, j ig-saw puzzles, checkers a nd 
Scrabble. 

Since our homes are community
sponsored, there is no lack of enter
ta inment by church groups, fraterna l 
organizations, m usical groups and the 
"Grey Ladies" or Red Cross Volun
teers, who come three times a week 
and help in various ways, visiting, do
ing little chores, tak ing women on 
shopping tours, e tc. Every two months 
they give a birthday party for a ll 
whose birthdays fa ll in that period. Dr. 
Schade always photographs these 
groups, a nd the pictures are very 
much in demand to send h o m e to 
fami ly a nd friends. 

We encourage our residents to par
t icipate in pla nning special events for 
the home. For instance, before Christ
mas our d ieticians announced a contest 
for the best Christmas dinne r menu. 
The winner was an intelligent Indian 
woman who was repu ted to be an ex-

l\lay 6, l 965 

ccllent cook in her day. The runner-up 
was a ma n who was pleased as Punch 
when he received his prize. And our 
dinner ivas excellent ! 

Though our homes a re non-sectarian, 
we have regular services throughout 
the week in which minis te rs of various 
denominations meet w ith t heir mem
bers a nd fr iends in a small chapel. 
The 1·cgu lar Sunday afternoon service 
conducted by Dr. Schade has become 
such a cherished tradition that our re
moval to a new home is causing tears 
and heartaches to the faithful a tten
dants who have become very much at
tached to what they call "our church." 

A STIMULATING LIFE 

To stimulate mental activity through 
reading, Dr. Schade is placing at the 
disposal of the residents of the Gillette 
Home his extensive personal library, 
including the new, beautifully illus
trated set ent itled THE WORLD AND 
ITS P EOPLES. a lso excellent volumes 
on plant a nd ani ma l life. F or his stafI 
he has secured the recent ly published 

A TRIBUTE TO MOTHERS 

God made the world so beautiful ; 
He made the sunset, too, 
And to ma ke it look more youth ful 
He made the ra in and dew. 
And then he made t he lovely trees, 
To shade us from the sun, 
He made the flowers, birds and bees, 
But life had just begun . 

The lovely world looked lonely 
In spite of all its charms 
So he made a little mother 
With a baby in her a?'lns. 
H e gave her stre11gth to shield it, 
H e gcwe her motlle1·-love. 
A mother is Gael's greatest gift 
To ear/.h from np abon~. 

-Auth or Unknown 

ENCYC L OPE DIA OF MENTAL 
HEALTH as well as other up-to-date 
books dealing with t he problems con
fronting older people. 

To summar ize : wha t has impressed 
me about these homes has been the 
general a tmosphere of contentment 
a nd freedom from regimentation. At 
mealtime the dining rooms resound 
with lively conversation. There is not 
t he silent hurrying through a meal 
a nd waiting for a s igna l to rise and 
leave which I have seen in other homes. 
Some are so engrossed in conversation 
that t hey remain seated at t heir t ables 
for a half hour after t he tables have 
been cleared. 

To be sure, we also have some resi
dents who a re mentally confused and 
others who are quite helpless, bu t 
these are usually cared for in their 
rooms or the ir special wing, and thus 
do not have a depressing effect on 
t hose who are more ale rt and who still 
find life in our homes very gratifying 
and stimula ting. 

THE SPIRITUAL LIFE 
OF THE FAMILY 
(Continued from page 6 ) 

lenge as North American Baptists
the encouraging of our youth to con
s ider the service of Christ-may well 
be presented. For if the Christian home 
of our generation does not prepare for 
the la borers of his Kingdom an d pro
vide the vision for choosing a nd pur
suing such laborers, we may well con
clude that it has fallen short of the 
goal which our Lord has set for it. 

THE CHURCH AND THE HOME in 
their in ter-relationship must also be 
considered in this matter before us. 
Needless to say, U1e responsibility of 
the church in declaring the Gospel of 
Christ and in relating that Gospel to 
all human relationships, including the 
home and family, is a tremendous one. 

Perhaps we hm·e reached a point 
where the church, too, must regain the 
Scriptural concept of th e Christian 
home. In so doing. it may well be that 
we shall have to m ake some r a the r 
drastic ~hanges i~ total programming, 
to provide the time for fostering a 
spiritual li fe within t he home. More 
emphasis may have to be given to the 
matter of t he home and family in 
preaching and teaching. Certainly t h ere 
is a need also to provide the tangible 
tools for the spiritual developmen t in 
the home-the books, literature, maga
zines- or at least to inform Christians 
of the availability of such materials 

The . family also. n~ds t he chur~h. 
To this en.a, Christian parents Will 
seek to ~ult1vale_an appreciation of th 
church m the 11\·es of their chi ldre e 
a nd to make the church an imp0rt n 
part of fan:1il?' l ife a nd activity. ant 

The .clmstian family must take . 
place m the fellowship of the 1 tts 
church. share Christian exp . ocal 

'ti th f · · · erie nces w~ 1 o er am.1hes, worship to 
with ~ther Chl'IStians, find need~et~er 
struction and fellowship and d ln
ils share in the minisli·" 'and a~surne 

f Ch · J < Wttn 
o r1st, both at home and b ess 

a road. 



11th Baptist World Congress 
Program of t he 11th Baptist W orld Congress, convening in Mia11ii Beach, Florida from June 25 to 80, 
1965, which will focus the attention of tens of thousands of Baptists on the Congress Theme : "A nd 

the Truth Shall Make Y ou Free" (John 8:32). 

BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS 
Mia mi Beach, USA J une 25-30, 1965 
JOAO F. SOREN, Brazil, Presiding 

HINES Sll\'IS, USA, Director of Musid 
All sessions will open ivith music, 

Scripture r eading and prayer. H ymns 
and musical selections tvill be inter
spersed throughout t he progr am. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1965 
9:30-12 a.m. Conventi.on Hall 

F irst P lenary Session 
Call to Order 
Hymn: "All Hail the P ower" 

Congrega tion 
Bapt ist Welcome 

Representatives of Miami Bapt ists 
Response to Welcome 

Alfonso Olmedo, Argent in a 
Appoin tm ent of Committees 
Recognition of Observers and Visitors 

V. Carney Hargroves, USA 
Panel: "Purpose of the Baptist World 

Allia nce and t he Congress" 
Past Presidents a nd Secretaries 

of the Baptist World Allia nce 
Keynote Address 

H erschel H. Hobbs, USA 

FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1965 
2-4 p.m. Various Places 

Meetings of Commissions 
(Open to Congress registrants) 

Ba pt ist Doctrine 
Duke K. McCall, USA, Convener 

Religious Liberty and H uman R ights 
C. Eman uel Car lson, USA, Convener 

Evangelism and Missions 

Frank H. Woyke, USA, Convener 
Bible S tudy and Mem bership Tra ining 

Gaines S. Dobbins, USA, Convener 

FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1965 
7:00-9:30 p.m. Orange Bowl 

Second Plenary Session 
Parade of Flags 
Civic Welcome 
R esponse to Civic Welcome 

William R. Tolbert, Liberia 
President 's Address 

J oao F. Soren, Brazil 
P a norama-North America 

J am es L. Sullivan, USA 
Address -------- -- To be announced 

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1965 
9:30-12 a.m. Convention Hall 

Third Plenary Session 
Repor t by Commission on Bible St udy 

and Membersrup Training 
Address : "Ye Shall Know the Truth" 

S tuar t Arnold, Great Bri ta in 
Business 
Panel: "Witnessing to the Truth in the 

Christian Community" 
Ernest A. P ayne 

Great Brita in, Convener 
Address: "The Na ture and P urpose of 

Our Freedom" 
Russell Aldwinkle, Ca nada 

SATUR.DAY, JUl\'E 26, 1965 
2-4 p.m. Various Pla.ces 

Sectional Meetings 
Women 

Mrs. Edgar Bates, Canada, Chairman 

MIAMI BEACH, USA, one of the world's famed vacation ca itals . 
hotels and convention hall to the ll th Baptist World Con p s ' will open its 
season hotel rates will provide re asonably priced accommgr%s t: Junf 25-30. Off. 
delegates, e xpected to come from 70 or more coun tries. (S 

0tl~ ionB 0~ Congress 
Mission Board Photo by Robert Hart.) ou e rn aphs t Foreign 
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Yout h 
Willie Wickramasinghe, Celyon, 

Chairman 
Men --- J ohn Dawson, USA, Chairman 
Pastors 

John Williams, USA, P r esiding 
Theological Teachers 

Duk e K. McCall, USA, Cha irman 
Radio a nd Television . 

Paul Stevens, USA 

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1965 
7-9 :30 p.m. Orange B owl 

F ourth PTe11ary Session 
Youth P rogram 

W illie Wickramasinghe, Ceylon 
Robert S. Denny 

Testii:ionials by young people fr om 
various continents 

P anorama-Africa 
E. A. Dahunsi, N igeria 

Sermon _ B ------------- illy Graham 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27, 19G5 
9:30-12 a.m. Convention Hall 

B:VA Filmstrip - ------- c. E. Bryant 
Visual Presentation 

Southern Bapt ist Radio 
. and TV Commission 

Mor~mg Worship : 10 :45 a .m. 
Te~timon ies : "What Baptist World Re

!Jef has meant to me" 
Directed by R. Dean Goodwin 

. a nd Adolfs K!aupiks 
Offering for World Relief 
Sermon - --- J oseph H. J ack son USA 
Also: Services in local churches , 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27, 1965 
24 p.m. Convent ion Hall 

Fifth PTe1w,ry Session 
Report by Commission on Evangelism 

a nd Missions 
Frank Woyke, USA, Cha irman 
J. D. Grey, USA ; 

p E . B. W illingham, USA, Leaders 
a norama-Europe 

Ad H enri Vincent France 
d ress : "World Missions Tod~y a nd 

Tomorrow" _ J . T. Ayorinde N igeria 
Address : "God at Work Toda~" 

Edward S ingha, I ndia 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27 1965 
7-9•30 p I l · .m. Orange BoW 

Sixth Ple?mry Session 
Roll Call of Nat ions 
Man ifesto on Relig ious Li berty 

C. Emanuel Carlson, USA 
Ser mon ---- Billy Graham, Evangelist 

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1965 
9:30-12 am C · Hall ' · · onve11t1on ' · 
R Seventh Plenary Session 

eport by Commission on Rel igious 

B APTIST HERALD 
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MIAMI ORANGE BOWL, a s ite for foo tball and other sport sp ec ta culars. will b e 
used for four night sessions of the Baptist World Congress w hich meets in Miami 
Beach. June 25-30. The s tadium w ill provide sea ting for u p to 72.000 d e le gates and 
visitors. Evange list Billy Graham will spea k a t two of th e sessions- Sat urday a n d 
Sunday evenings. (Southe rn Baptist Foreign Mission Board Photo by Robert Hart ) . 

Liberty a nd H uman R ights 
P a nel: "Witnessing to t he Truth 

Where Other Christia n Churches 
Dominate" 

Chester J ump, J r ., USA, Convener 
Panorama- Asia 

La m Chi F ung, Hong K ong 
Two Messages : 

"F reedom a nd Responsibility" 
Ga rdner Taylor, USA 

Brooks Hays, USA 

MONDAY, JU1''E 28, 1965 
2-4 p.m. Various Places 

Sectional M eetings 
Women 

Mrs. Edgar Bates, Canada, Chairman 
You th 

w. Wickramasinghe, Ceylon, 
Chairman 

Men ___ John Dawson, USA, Chairman 
Pastors 

Gene Bartlett, USA, Presiding 
Radio and Television 

Paul Stevens, USA 

l\'IONDAY, JUNE 28, 1965 
7-9 :30 p.m. Orange Bowl 

E ighth Ple1u:try Session 
Women's Department 
Mrs. Edgar Bates, Canada, Chairman 

Address 
Mrs. J . T . Ayorinde, Nigeria 

Dramatic P resentation 
Mrs. R. L. Mat his, USA 

P anorama- South America 
H ugo Ruiz Roca, Colombia 

Congress Sermon 
John Ithel Jones, \Vales 

TUESDAY, J UNE 29, 1965 

9:30-12 a .m. C011\'e11tion H all 
Ni.nth Plenary Session 

Report by Commission on Baptist 
Doctrine 

Duke K. McCall, USA, Presiding 

May 6, 1965 

Panel : "Witnessing to the Truth in a 
Secular Society" 

Fred Bullen, Canada, Convener 
Address: "Peace with Freedom and 

J ustice" ____ Harold Stassen, USA 

TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1965 
2 -4 p.m. Various Phices 

Meetings of Commissions 
Baptist Doctrine 

Duke K . McCall, USA, Convener 
R eligious Liberty and Human Rights 

C. Emanuel Carlson, USA, Convener 
Evangelism and Missions 

F rank H. Woyke, USA, Convener 
Bible Study and Membership Training 

Gaines S. Dobbins, USA, Convener 

T UESDAY, JUNE 29, 1965 
7-9:30 p.m. Com·ention Hall 
Men's Department 

John Dawson, USA, Chairman 
"Our W itness to Truth and Freedom 

in Daily Life" 
Testimonies by Laymen 

I ntroduction of New President 
Panorama-Australia and New Zealand 

Alan Prior, Australia 
Oratorio : "What is Man ?" 

Conducted by Thor Johnson 
Miami Symphony Orchestra and 

250 voice choir 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1965 
9:30-12 a .m. Com·ention H all 

Eleventh Plenm11 Sess-ion 
Message ------------ New President 
Resume : "Highlights of Congress" 

V. Carney Hargroves, USA 
P anel : " 'Witnessing to the Truth Amid 

Other World Religions" 
B. J. Cauthen, USA, Convener 

Coronation Address: "Our Unity in 
Christ" 

C. Oscar J ohnson, Past President 
Hynm : "Blest Be the T ie that Binds" 

MOMENTS WITH GOD 
(Continued from page 9) 

Portland, Ore. , has written a series of 
articles on Christian Stewardship for 
November, 1965. Early in December a 
third series on the P rophesies of the 
Coming of the Messiah will appear pre
pared by Dr. Robert Schreiber of the 
Immanuel Church, K ankakee, Ill., for 
the Advent Season. This weekly series 
of Bible studies will continue in every 
edition of MOMENTS WITH GOD. 

So secure your copy of t he Pilot Edi
tion of th.is new Devotional Quarterly 
for North Am2rican Baptist churches. 
Read it carefully. Look a t it critically. 
Send your comments to us and make 
your suggestions as to its improve
ment. But above all, get your church 
to send its ORDER for a maximum 
number of copies as soon as possible. 

May every edition of MOMENTS 
WITH GOD open the windows of heav
enly glory upon you and your family 
and bind us together in our Nor th 
American Baptist fellowship before the 
Throne of God. Then we shall be em
powered by God's grace to say with 
St. Augustine : "Without God, we can
not. Wit h us, God will not fail." 

MISSION NEWS & NEEDS 
( Continued from page 2) 

monds, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rentz, Cameroon missionaries, resigned 
some months ago, as already an
nounced in the "Baptist Herald." 

EXTENSION BIDLDE RS. During 
the month of May Church Ex1:ension 
Builders are making their contribu
tions to the new project in Vancouver, 
Wash., known as the Lakeshore Baptist 
Church with Rev. Alvin Harsch as t he 
pastor. (See "Baptist Herald," April 22 
issue, page 11 l . 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS. On Sunday, 
May 9, the two teams of God's Volun
teers are bringing their scheduled min
is try for the 1964-1965 season to a 
close. Team No. I will conduct its final 
services at the First Baptist Church of 
La Salle, Colo., and Team No. II at the 
Pilgrim Baptist Church, Philadelph ia, 
P a . Thereafter both teams will be trav
eling to the Chicago, Ill. area for serv
ices on Sunday, May 16, and for a final 
rally at the Forest P ark Baptist 
Church on that Sunday evening. The 
story of God's Volunteers Teams for 
1965-1966 and of the 12 young people 
who have been appointed vvill be fea
tured in t he July 29 issue. 

A MOTHER'S LOVE 

A mother's l<:>Vc is deep and strong: 
A gentle snule, a crooning sono
A light ca_ress, blue-flooding sky7' 
Her love 1s tall as sun is high . 
A purple ~rocus, the scent of spring, 
Cupful. ~f JOY, or mended wing, 
A sacrifice, true love's decree 
A guiding star . . . sweet me~t.ory! 

-Edna Hamilton 
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A Mature Ministry for a Modern World 
In ~ive masterful l.ectures, D r . David A. Hubbard, president of Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasadena, 
Cahf ., expounded this theme at the Spring Convoca tion convening at t he North American Baptist Semi

nary, Sioux Falls, S. Dak., March 17-18. 

By Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Editor of the "Baptist Herald." 

A MAZING THlNGS happened 
a t the Spring Convocation of t he North 
Amer ica n Baptist Seminary, Sioux 
F a lls, S . Da k., on Mar ch 17 a nd 18. T he 
wors t blizzard of the wint er hit the 
Sioux F alls area, a nd as 40 mile an 
hour winds howled a nd heavy snow 
swirled into impassable drifts, more 
than 60 minis ters, students, faculty 
members a n d fr iends experienced a 
stra nge warming of their hear ts in the 
Semina ry cha pel. 

This atten tive a ud ience was making 
its init ial a cquainta nce with Dr. David 
Hubbard, president of the Fuller The
ologica l Semin ary, P asadena, Calif. 
They tried to keep up with " the seven 
league boots" of the lecturer in con
s idering the tremendous implications 
of "T he Ma ture Minister for a Modern 
World." 

With graciousness of spirit, Dr. H ub
bard in h is fi ve lectures seemed to im
press h is aposto lic benediction upon 
his lis teners. Bu t like the prophets of 
o ld, he a lso s t irred t h e s lumber ing 
chords in their hearts a nd blew his 
prophetic bug le calling m inisters into 
t he a re na of action for Christ. Then 
quietly and convincingly he became the 
t:!acher with h is fellow pas tors, "sit
ting on the other end of the log" with 
them, as they lis te ned to every choice 
word that fell from his lips a nd were 
tra nsformed in spiri t as if they were 
s itting al the div ine Master 's feet. 

PA TOR-TEACHER R OLE 

Dr. H ubbard fixed his five provoca
tive lectures on the North Star of 
Colossians 1 :28- "Him, we procla im, 
warning every ma n a nd teaching every 
m:in in all wisdom, lhat we may pre
sent every m a n mature in Christ" 
(R SV). Then he s t rove with spir i tual 
persuasion a nd s trong reasoning to l if t 
t he horizons of every minis ter upon 
such "a m ature minis try in Chris t." 

''Teaching lies a l the heart of our 
Protestan t faith," Dr. H ubbard de
clared. "But this kind of real t eaching 
is a sadly neglected area in the church. 
We n: ed more teaching on discipleship 
wi th every church member working 
out his discipleship on lhe job. The
ologically we are not dema nding e
nough of our people. They should have 
a srund theology and a Christian faith 
that wil l sustain them whe n life knocks 
out the props from under them. Then 
we c1n begin to fulfill the Pauline role 
of p<1stor- teacher rela tionship in minis
tering to the people." 

In the second lecture Dr. H ubbard 
presented a unique picture of "Soldiers 
in the Ancient Army." 

H 

DR. HUBBARD AND FRIENDS 
At the Spring Convoca1ion of th e NAB 
Seminary Dr. David A. Hubbard (2n d 
from left) continues to discuss his lec
tures with President Frank Veninga 
(left ). Dr. Georg e A. La ng (righ t) and 
Dr. M. L. Leuschner (2nd from right) . 

(Prof. Roy W. Seibe l. Photographer). 

"You are God's colony in a ma n's 
world. Our action is a lways on the 
olTensive. We shou ld be moving for
ward as a part of a h istoric continuity. 
This requi res of e v e r y minister a 
knowledge of historical theology, of 
Biblical history, and of ourselves as a 
part of a worldwide community. T he 
individua l Chris tia n is never complete 
in himself, bu t only in Chr is t. H ow
ever, the wholeness of Christ is m ir 
rored not in the individua l but in 
Chris t's Church. We a re pa rt of God's 
army Lha t is invincible as it marches 
down Ma in Street o f the world. We 
must ta ke our oneness with Chr is t 
ser iously as we say fi rmly : 'And I be
long to His Army!'" 

P HILO OP HIES OF TODAY 
In his third lecture D r. H ubbard cov

ered the involved modern world of con
flicti.ng philosophies a nd stra nge ide
ologies, a ll of which claim to have t he 
a nswers to today's questions. In a mas
terful way he interpreted the philoso
phies of T ill ich, Karl Barth, Bonhoeff
er, existen tialism, Bultmann, Hedonism 
a nd secularism in the light of Biblical 
theology. Ire dea lt with the prevale nt 
views of universalism of today as "an 
enemy of tr ue Christia n ity" a nd with 
rhe book, "Honest to Goel" a nd its the
ology which he described as " that of 
the steam ta ble, se1·ved ca fetei· ia style." 

He wa rned against equa ting t he A
me rica n way of life with God's way, 
for even democracy ca n be a threat 
to the Lordship of Chr ist. Constan t ly 
Dr. Hubba rd was challenging his hear
ers to "a ma ture m inis try" a bove t he 
prevalent philosophies a nd theologies 
of the day, procla iming the whole coun
sel of God's Word a nd serving Chris t in 
a truly spir itual discipleship. 

The fourth lect ure on "Members 
of the Lonely Crowd" revea led the 
growing pa ins experienced by every 
minister who strives towa rd such a 
ministry. Dr. Hubba rd s tressed th e 
fac t that "a ma ture minis t1·y engages 
us in g reater, not lesser , involvement 
in the world." His address em phas ized 
such provocative s ta tements as: "The 
church is the only organization in soci
ety tha t does not exist for its own 
members. W e a re neve r to treat people 
as th ings, which is the way of the 
world. F or people a re to be cons idered 
in their rela tionship to the love of 
Goel. I n the mids t of the s truggle of 
the world, we arc not to be conformed 
lo the things of the world but are to 
be tra nsformed by t he renew ing of our 
m inds." 

GO PEL HERALD 

In the fi ft h a nd fina l lecture Dr . 
Hubbard pictured the ma ture m inister 
as set~i ng the pa ttern toda y for faith, 
worsh ip a nd love. Using t he Socra tic 
~ethod, he examined the li fe and min
istry of the "Hera lds of a Timeless 
Gospel." Th~ Good News of the Gospel 
co.mes to grips, not only with a ma n's 
mind, but with h is whole person. 
"!here can be no preaching of Chr is
tian doctrine in the vacuum, bu t only 
in the busy and practica l i·ela tionships 
?f people w ith theii· da ily needs. This 
is a day for discussion a nd dia logue
not for argume nt. The ma ture m inis ter 
must have a divine sense of s trategy 
and a bold sense of mission." 

Dr. H ubbard a lso a ddressed the Da 
kota Confere nce P astors' Re t reat on 
Tue~day evening, March 16, a t t he 
Sem.ma ry on t he subject, "The Ade
qua te Ministe r ." Several P astors' F or
ums, a nd cha llenging messages by Pro
fessor Roy Seibel and President F rank 
Veninga con tributed g 1·eatly to the in
teresting sessions of this Ret rea t he ld 
on March 16 a nd 17. 

During the Convocation days, m usi
cal numbers were presented, devotion
a ls were led by Dr. M. L. Leuschner 
and Rev. Marcus Gravda l, a nd open 
forums were conducted by D r. George 
A. Lang a nd Prof. Roy Seibel. 

Dr . David H ubbard 's brillia n t use of 
(Continued on page 24) 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

• On Sunday, April 7, R ev. H enry S. 
Stinner presented his resigna tion to t he 
Germa n Baptist Church of Ca lgary, 
Alberta. which he has served as the 
pastor s ince 1961. His resigna tion will 
be effective a t the end of July. He is 
hopeful that a nother church opening 
will be presented to him with God's 
leading. 

• i\liss R ut h E. Rabenhorst, mission
a ry nurse in Cameroon, Africa, who 
was sent home last fall because of ill
ness and who has spent some months 
in a TB Sana torium in Ma dison, Wis., 
returned to he r home in Wa tertown, 
Wis. on March 9 and is now resting and 
rega ining strength dur ing t he next 
weeks. Her address is 1151 Boughton 
S t reet, Water town, Wisconsin. 

• The Trinity Baptist Clmrch of Kc
lowna, B. C., has ex tended a call to 
Rev. J ohn Wollenberg of Morris, Man., 
pas tor of the Emma nuel Ba ptis t 
Church s ince 1961. Mr. Wollenberg has 
a ccepted the caJI and announced tha t 
he would begin his minis try in the 
Ke lowna church in July 1965, succeed
ing R ev. E. H . N ikkel who has r etired 
from the active pastora te. 

• T ho J\l cDc rmot Avenue B nptlst 
Church, W innipeg, Man., has extended 
a call lo Rev. Wa lter Stein of F raser, 
Mich., to which he has given a favor
able response. He has been the pas tor 
o f t he F ellowship Baptis t Chapel of 
Warren, Mich., s in ce 1961. H e has a n
nounced tha t he w ill begin his ministry 
in the Winnipeg church in August 
1965 succeeding Rev. Reinhold Ke r
s ta n: now or M ilwaukee, Wis. 

• The R oger Williams Book S tore in 
F orest Park, Il l., has a nnounced the 
a ppointment of Miss K a thy Norma n of 
Wa tertown, Wis., a 1965 graduate of 
Wheaton College, to serve as secreta ry 
for the Roger Williams P ress a nd as 
c lerk in the Book Store. She will serve 
in a full-t ime capacity a fter gr adua t ion 
in June. Until t hen she is working on 
Saturdays a t the s tore. She is a mem
ber of t he F irs t Ba ptist Church of Wa 
t ertown, Wis. 

• T he Jlo1111d Luke B apt ist Chnrch, 
Gladwin, M ich., recently undertook a 
big t ask under the direct ion of R ev. 
Norm a n Berka n, pastor. Church mem
bers removed the dark s t ain from al l of 
t he church pews a nd then varnished 
them in a light shade, bes ides sanding 
a nd vam ishing the floors, as well as 
insulating t he entire ceiling of the 
church. The work was done by volun
teers who served both during the day 
and al nigh t. 

• R ev. nnd J\frs . Arthur Gellert of Ter 
race, B. C., have a nnounced the birth 
of a son on March 13 who has been 
named Ronald Ar thur. T his is the 
fou r th child in their family. Mr . Gellert 
is pas tor of the Zion Ba ptist Ch~1rch of 
T errace. Rev. a nd Mrs. Ray N iederer 
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of Wa r ren, Mich., have announced the 
birt h of a daughter on F ebruary 13 
who has been named Deborah Ann. 
This is the ir first child. Mr. Niederer is 
the director of Chris tia n Education of 
the R edeemer Baptist Church of Wa r
ren. 

• Re, ·. Richa rd Christeleit of Indian
apolis, Ind., r ecently presented hls res-

igna tion a s t he pas tor of the Bethel 
Baptis t Church of Indiana polis, e ffec
t ive on J une 30. On Sun day, March 14, 
he baptized seven young people a nd 
two adults on confession of t heir faith 
in Chr is t, making a total of 33 new 
members received into t he church 's fe l
lowship since he bega n h is ministry in 
the Indianapolis church in 1962. Mr. 
Christeleit is awaiting God's guidance 
as to his cont inued ministry in a North 
Amer ican Baptist church. 

• The C ent ral Bn1>tist ChW'ch o C E d
monton, Alberta, has given the associ
a te pastor, R ev. Richard H ohensee, a 
call to become the minister of the 
church to which he h as given a favor
able reply. He will continue t o serve 
the Na mao Park Church, a miss ion of 
Centra l Church, unt il a new associa te 
pastor has been ca lled. The n he will fill 
the pulpi t a nd serve a t the Cent ral 
Church, succeeding Rev. H erbert Hil
ler , who in June will become the pastor 
of the I mma nuel Baptist Church, 
Woodside, N. Y. 

• Chaplain C lin ton E. Gre nz, one of 
four NAB chapla ins in the Unite d 

MOJ\IENTS WITH GOD 
Secure your copy of t he Pilot Edi

t ion (12 pages) of the new de nomi
na t iona l Devotiona l Qua r terly, MO
MENTS WITI-I GOD, in your 
church. Co11ics of t he P ilot E llition 
a.1·e free. A pr in ting of 10,000 copies 
has assured the widespread d istr ibu
tion of th is sample Quarterly. Read 
the a r tic le a bout the Devotional 
Quarterly on page 9 of this issue. 
Your c hurch's order for t he first 
edition of 96 pages should fo llow 
soon thereafter. 

I nd ividua l copies of the Pilot Edi
tion a re a lso available by wr iting 
to Nor th Amer ican Baptis ts, 7308 
Madison Street, F or es t Park, Illi
nois. 

Sta tes Armed Forces, is now stationed 
in Germany. H e would like to contact 
a ny North American Ba ptis ts who are 
in the Armed Services overseas, espe
cially in Germa ny. P astors of our 
churches or members of families who 
have such informa tion about our serv
ice men in Ge rmany can send t he 
names and addresses of t he soldiers to 
Cha plain Clinton E. Grenz, 3D Missile 

Ba ta llion, 7th Artillery, New York, 
New York 09036. 

• Biographical information is desired 
about t he la te Rev. Augus t Kludt and 
h is fa mily. He was a pioneer minister 
in Bridgewa te r and H erreid, S. D ak., 
a nd in Washburn, N . Dak. The gr and
children would like to secure data 
a bout the brolhers and sisters of Rev. 
August Kludt, their occupa tions and 
where they lived. Such da ta for the 
compilation of a book on the history of 
Rev. Augus t K lud t can be sent t o the 
a uthor: Mr. Bennie F . Kludt, McClus
ky, N. Da k. or to J ohanna Kludt Wolt, 
Crystal Springs, N . Da k. 

• T he oldest member of the Terrace 
H eigh ts Bapt is t Church, Spok an e, 
Wash., Mrs. Ferdina nd (Amelia ) Splet
zer, passed away on March 13 at 89 
years of age. S he a nd her h usba nd 
came from Russ ia to Munson, P a., and 
were ba ptized into the fellowsh ip of 
t he Forest Ba ptis t Church by t he la t e 
R ev. E. J . K liese. T hey were married 
in Spoka ne, Wash. on July 4, 1901 by 
R ev. J . Meyers. M r. Spletzer died on 
April 14, 1933. Dr . W . J . Appel, interim 
pastor of t he Spoka ne church, offici
a ted a t the memoria l service on M a rch 
20. 

• Rev. John B inde r, clirector of the 
Stude nt Campus Minis try for the de
nom ina t ion, has a nnounced tha t R ev 
Ronald Mayfor~h of Madison, S . D a k . · 
has been a ppomted chaplain for t h ' 
South Dakota area in a part time rn· e 
is try. T he other four chaplains serv·m
in a similar capacity a re: R ev. Char~~ 
L ittman-Edmonton area. Alta . R 
D Id M ·11 . ., ev ona 1 er--Mmneapolis-St p · 

. r M' . R C . . aul a1ea o mn. , ev. onme Sar 
Chicago area of Ill ino is· and 

1~s
Ar lhur Brust- Portla nd-Salem _ev. 
Oregon. T hese chapla ins in t he St ad\ ea, 

(Co11tim1ed on page 24; 
u ent 
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BY MRS. DELMAR WESSELER 
of Lorraine, Kansas 

President of the Woman's Missionary Union 

INTRODUCTION 
A CHRISTIAN MOTHER, above all 

others, ca n deeply implant and faith
ful ly cherish the seeds of t ruth in t he 
young a nd tender hea rt, it is said. E ven 
more t ha n the father , t he mother 
molds the life, character and destiny of 
man. Every stage and phase of l ife is 
touched and influenced by her. I nfancy, 
childhood, youth, manhood and old age 
alike look to her for inspiration. Thus 
she is both the morning and t he eve
ning star of li fe. Our g uest writer 
today, Mrs. Alice N. P ohl, is both a 
mother and a happy grandmother. 

MRS. ALICE POHL 
of Portland, Ore gon 

Treasurer of th e Woman's 
Mission ary Union. 

The member of our Executive Com
mi ttee who is responsible for receiving 
and disbursing t he funds of our Union 
is one with whom we are well acqua int
ed. Alice Pohl edi ted t he Progr am 
Packets for our WMU during t he past 
triennium a nd is presently our tr easur 
er. 

Mrs. Eric P ohl is a n active member of 
the Tr inity Baptis t Church in Portla nd, 
Oregon where she is a past president of 
the W.M.S. and is now one of t he seven 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Professor Ralph E. Powell, Nor th Amer ican Baptist Seminary, 

Sioux Falls, Sout h Dakota 

Ar e t here any trends among Bapt ists 
simi lar to the present efforts among 
the Pr esbyterians to r evise their his
toric W estminster Confession of F'aith'/ 

Although Bapt ists have used various 
confess ions of faith from time to time 
and in di fferent geographical areas, 
they have never officially adopted any 
single confession as being authoritative. 
This is exactly in line with the historic 
Bapt is t conviction t hat t he Scriptures 
alone a re t he suffic ie nt and sole a u
thority as a rule of doctrine a nd prac
tice. For t his reason, Baptists have 
never been creedalists, beca use every 
c.reedal s~atement is but a fa llible, par
tial a nd imperfect in terpretation of the 
Bible, subject to cha nge and improve
ment. No creed or statement of fa ith is 
binding upon the individual believer or 
upon t he churches. The New Testa
ment alone is a comple te a nd trus t
worthy guide for fa it h and poli ty. 

THE BAPTIST POS ITION 

Baptists have been in t he forefront 
of t hose who have protested a ny slav
ish adherence to creeds, feeling that 
such would make it d ifficul t to hear 
and respond to fuller and fresher in
s ights into the Word of God. T hey 
ha ve always wanted to go directly to 
t he Scriptures t o ask wha t God is say
ing to us today in our own s ituation 
under the illumination of t he H oly 
Spi rit. A creed ma y (a nd often does) 
stand in the way of a living encounter 
with Chris t through the Word. 

T his conviction does not mean a n 
indifference to formulate doctrine or 
theolog ical precision a nd s tructure. It 
is pa rt of the task of the church to 
spell out its beliefs in a sys tematic a nd 
order ly manner and to become explicit 

Circle leaders. She a lso teaches a S un
day School class of adults. Bes ide 
church activities, she is active in t he 
Business and Profess ional Women's 
organization, serving on the S tate 
Board. She is also a member of many 
other stimulating organiza tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pohl are in t he photo
graphic business, and both have trav
eled extensively and have shown their 
pictures to many churches a nd civic 
organiza tions. T hey are parents of two 
daughters and a son who are a ll college 
gr aduates and married. 

LOOIHNG TOW ARD l\UAl\ll 
By Alice N . P ohJ 

of Portland, Oregon 

Ladies, pla n to a t te nd the Baptis t 
Wor ld Congress in Miami Beach, Flo
rida th is J une. I can a ssure you t here 
will be no dull moments. You will be 

(Co11ti.nued on vage 17) 

about what is implied in its confess ion 
of J esus Chris t as Lord and Savior . 
But all its s tatemen ts mus t be cont inu
ally under t he scrut iny a nd j udgment 
of inspired revelation. 

Furt hermore, our confess ions of fa it h 
need constant ly to be brough t into 
dia logue with the contempora ry s t ream 
of theolog ical discussion. They must 
ha ve relevance to the current issues 
a nd ma ke impact upon t he social a nd 
cultura l problems of the day. The ag
gressive witness of the church and its 
defence of t he fa it h must be in terms 
of t he battle as it is drawn up a t pres
ent, not as i t m ay have been fifty, a 
hundred or several hundred years ago. 

Now it must be em phasized tha t t he 
present efforts to r evise t he historic 
Wes tminster Confession are in accord
a nce with the Confess ion itself. "For 
t he cen tr al principle of the R eformed 
fa ith, which the Confession asser ts," 
states Dr. George S. H endry, "is that 
the Word of God is the only infallible 
r u le of faith and prac tice, and tha t no 
other document- not eve n one pro
duced under the bes t eccles iastical a us
pices- can be regarded in t he same 
light" (The W estminster Conf essi.on 
f or T oday, p.11 ) . The Confession ex
plicitly affirms t hat "a ll decrees of 
councils" a nd "doctrines of men" a re 
subject to the j udgment of " t he Su
preme Judge," who "can be no ot her 
but the H oly Spir it spea king in the 
Scripture," and are the refore open to 
correction (and in saying t h is it does 
not int end to exempt i tself) . 

THE WESTl\UNSTER CONFESSION 
"Immunity fom crit icism is the last 

t hing i ts au thors would cla im for t he 
Confession. Their main endeavor is to 
refer us to t he Word of God," a vers 
Dr. H endry. "If con tinued study of the 
Word of God (and it has been under 
con tinuous s tudy in the church during 
the three centuries tha t have elapsed 
s ince t he Confession was drawn up) 
leads us to t a ke exception t o some 
statements in t he Confess ion, th is is 
not to show disrespect for it ; on t he 
contrary, it is to t rea t it with t he h igh
est degree of respect" (op. cit., p. 12) . 

As has been previously stated, the 
final outcome of t he effor ts to revise 
the Wes t minster Confession remains to 
be seen. Undoubtedly, it w ill be in
fluenced st rongly by contemporary 
theological trends of a liberal a nd neo
orthodox type. 

Baptis ts can be t ha nkful that they 
are not confronted wi th such a mo
mentous problem (indications of dis
sent ion and d issatisfaction over the 
Westminster revis ion project seem to 
be on the increase a mong evangelical 
Presbyteria ns ) . 

BAPTI ST HER ALD 

WE THE WOMEN 
(Continued from page 16) 

inspired by the en thusiasm of Christian 
women from around the world. This 
will be an unforgettable experience. It 
seems as t hough it were only yesterday 
t hat I a t tended the meetings in R io de 
J a neiro, Brazil in 1960, but time moves 
on a nd once again Ba pt ist women of 
t he world will assemble in sessions to 
bear witness to the faith to which we 
hold. 

The programs for t he women h ave 
been carefully planned. On F riday, 
June 25, all Ba pt ist women are invited 
to a reception. T here you will have the 
opportun ity to meet the officers a nd 
E xecu t ive Committee members and t he 
Overseas Representa tives. You will find 
them to be charming and gracious. On 
Sa turday afternoon June 26, the fi rst 
sec tional meet ing for women will be 
held . T his meeting in Rio was most im
press ive and I am sure it will be just 
as thrilling in Miami Beach as you see 
the representa t ives from the various 
continents approach t he platform in a 
stirr ing presentation of t he flags and 
t he lively singing which follows. 

On Monday afternoon, Jun e 28, the 
second sectiona l meet ing for women 
will convene . Mrs. O. D. Wiles, from 
Engla nd, a pastor's wife and a minister 
herself, will speak on "The F ellowship 
of Ba ptist Women." The big event will 
be Monday evening, J une 28. A dramat
ic presentation, representing the wom
en's work on the continents, will be 
given, followed by a speech by Mrs. 
J . T . Ayorinde of N iger ia, Africa . She 
wiJI address the Congress in her own 
magnetic way on "And T he Truth Shall 
Make You Free." T he fellowship and 
bea uty of t he surroundings will ma ke 
you aware tha t there is a Oneness in 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

.PACIFIC NORTHWEST PASTORS' 
CONFERENCE 

T he P a cific Nor thwes t P as tors' Con
ference was held a t the Rose of Sharon 
Bapt ist Church of Richmond, B. C., 
Ma rch 8-11, wit h 30 pastors and work
ers a ttending. T hi s new Extension 
work is becoming well r ooted in the 
life of the communi ty with a very fine, 
serviceable house of worship and Chris
t ian education facil ities. 

R ev. Richard Grabke of our E xten
sion Church in Seattle ably directed 
t he sessions, geared to the theme, 
"Contending for the F aith." Several 
pas tors Jed a very helpful study and 
discussion on J ude a nd Rev. J . C. 
Schweitzer , who has seen the Br itish 
Columbia churches t riple in number in 
h is days, led the conference devotions 
a nd praye1· t ime when our hearts were 
especia lly lifted into heavenly places 
wi th Christ. 

Dr . F rank H. Woyke of Forest Park, 
Ill ., led us in to the mysteries of Bar
lhian theology which has had a great, 
widespread influen ce on t he theology 
of the wor ld in our times. He also 
served as guest speaker at two evening 
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Th e North American Baptist Nursing Home, Mad ison . S. Dak .. which h eld i ts 7th 
a nn ual Open House on March 8 and d ed icate d its new 18 b ed a ddition. 

Open House at Home, Madison, S. Dak. 
Repor t of dedication of the new 18 bed addition at the Nor th American 

Baptist Home, Madison, South Dakota 

T HE NORTH American Bap
t ist H ome at Madison, S. Dak., ob
served its seven th annual Open House 
on March 8 at which time over 200 
friends and neighbors t urned out to 
enjoy the day with us . 

The "extra special" of this event 
was the dedication of our new 18 bed 
addition. The facilities of tl1e new wing 
consist of 5 double rooms a nd 8 single 
r ooms, of which 4 are completely pri
vate. Other provisions are: a larger 
d ining room a nd kitchen, t he latter be
ing equ ipped with an automatic dish
washer, bath and shower rooms, u t ility 
room, linen storage, nurses station, and 
a lounge, equipped with a variety of 
lounge chairs , T . V., a nd kitchenette
dinette area. A much needed dum b 
waiter is also a part of our new wing 
wh ich is most convenien t for bringing 
laundry and other supplies from the 
basement. 

Our present family consists of 14 
men and 29 women, r anging in age 

services; one given in the German 
language at the Immanuel Church. 

Rev. Norman P ell of Australia chal
lenged our pastors on "Contending for 
the Faith in Mass Evangelism" with 
e mphases upon mobilizing our people 
for Christ by training t hem how to 

CH I LDREN'S D AY P R OGRAMS 
F OR SUN DAY, JUNE 13 

Recitation materials and programs 
will be sent to all churches in a 
few days. The offerings on this 
Children's Day Sunday will be desig
nated for t he Chapel Building Fund. 

from 64 to 101 years, with an average 
age of 81 plus. To date, 141 people 
have been or are residents of our 
Home, only one of whom came to us 
during our first year of operation. As 
to church preference the records show: 
Baptist 14, Methodist 8, Lutheran 6, 
Catholic, Presbyterian, Episcopal, each 
3 ; Covenant, Mennonite, Evangelical, 
each one; no church preference 3. 

T he members of our board are as 
follows: R ev. P eter Wiens, Avon, S. 
Dale, Chai rman; Ralph Backhaus, 
Madison, S. Dak., Treasurer; Mrs. Her
m an Bleeker, Alexandria, S. Dak., Sec
retary; Rev. W. D . Dachtler, Rapid 
City, S. Dak. ; Roland VanGerpen, A
von, S. Dak.; Mrs. Carl Meinerts, Madi
son, S. Dak.; Wesley Heeren, Chancel
lor, S. Dak.; Daniel Feske, S ioux F alls, 
S. Dak.; Rev. Norman Miller, Chan
cellor, S. Dale; Rev. Raymond Hoff
man, Canis tota, S. Dak.; and Rev. 
Ronald Mayforth, Madison, S . Dak. 
R ev. a nd Mrs. D. S. Wipf are in charge 
of the operation of the home. 

communicate the Gospel to the un
saved. Rev. R. Sensabaugh of Idaho 
Falls. Idaho presented two messages 
on the contemporary "Tongues Move
ment" that aroused a warm discussion. 
Dr. Pickford of Vancouver gave a most 
helpful paper on "Counselling that con
tends for the fa ith." 

The new officers elected are : Rev. 
R. Hoffman of Startup, Wash., presi
dent; and Rev. Mark Fey of the Port
land Ave. Church, Tacoma, Wash .. sec
retary. The 1966 Conference is planned 
for t he Renton-Seattle area w here 
th~re are prospects for a new work 
bemg started. Vern A. Sla ter, Reporter. 
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Scripture: n ATE n RING 
Sain 

THE CJ!::NTR Uel 5 :1-7, 9-12 
was a man af .t\L 'I'B:ou 
because he ter GOcJ.'s GI-IT: David 
he was cont· was Perfecf Wll heart, not 
perfections lnuauy cons ! but because 

. c1ous of hi . 
INTRO s im-

_DDCTro 
character1stic N: Saul h 
ing of a g0 0 d s necessary . ad a ll the 
his reign in t ana great k_fot the mak
did not Put l..~:_SPirit ofl~g. ~~began 
the choice t ·""'11Self fo Utnihty. He 
the people. ~ Goa, to ~ward, but left 
there was not Was Said amue1 a nd to 
people. Phy i:ie like him of him t hat 
kingly look·stcauy he <llllong all the 
taller than tng, for h Was tall and 
was courag~Y 0 the1· rn~ ~as a head 
day he was _us ana, ev in Israel . H e 
agalnst t he in . t~e thic en to his dying 
fault lay in ~.h1hstines 1k~f the battle 
to God. With is contin~ed ts. One great 
wonders; With Goa he co 1 disobedience 

Today's 1 out Goa h u d have done 
s t rong contresson abou~ ~s a failure. 
reign. Yet 5 ast to Saui avid is in 
is evident in ~e. of the a~a his tragic 
in II Sarnuei avid's larneg ory of Saul 
esting to rea 1 =19-27. It 7tation found 
Saul's death d the tw s also inter-
31 :l-6, and. ~ne is fou~d ~ccounts of 
1 :1-16. he other in ln I Samuel 

David see lI Samuel 
friendJy With 111.s to have 
Saul's farnil all t he Oth been quite 
He marrieJ' as We]J a:r i:nembers of 
Michel, and Jo one of hishis servants. 
best friend nathan h' daughters, 

· ' is son, was his 
I. DAVJb AC 

II Samuel 5 =l-5 CE:f>TEn A 
For a Youn . S KING. 

honest and lovg rnan Davi 
strong leaae a~Ie. B:e ha: Was clean, 
t hat attracte~hip ana a talent for 
were aware of all .Is1·ael ~o P~rsonality 
by Saul dur· t he lnjusti· him. They 

ing "·h· ce don t h. for years Wh·i '."' 1ch h e o 1m 
ger. Now t~ e living in e had to hide 
him and Pub? fe lt sy constant da n
over I srael. Wh!Y anoint~Pat~etic . t o 
boy, little did 1Ie he w d him lung 
he would bee he dream a~h a shepherd 
it was all in t~rne king f at one day 
God. e Pla ns a~ I srael. Yet 

When Sa111u 
1 

d Purposes of 
did not rush e anointed . 
him. This wa up to Sa 

1 
htrn king, he 

would do it i~ ~~ft in G~a·and depose 
own way. is own t· s hand. H e 

trne ana in his 
II. DA Vln SEE!( 

II Samuel 5:6-7. s A ROYAL CITY. 

David realized th 
e need for a new 
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capital. H ebron was too far south and 
did not lend itself too readily for forti 
fication. Although much of the Prom
ised Land was conquered, the Israelites 
were never able to dislodge the Jebu
si tes who had a natural fortress 
through which it was almost impossible 
to find access. Joab fina lly succeeded in 
taking the city. It proved to be a n ideal 
site for the home of D avid and for the 
headquarters of his governm ent . After 
it was rebuilt and fortified, i t was 
called Zion, or City of David. We do 
not know how much later it was called 
Jerusalem. 

ill. DAVID ESTABLISHED AS 
KING. II Samuel 5 :10-12. 

There is no better and surer way of 
growing great than under the will and 
power of God. David had the assurance 
of God's presence and he had the feel
ing a nd convictio~ that Paul expressed 
when he said, "I can do all things 
through Christ who strengtheneth me." 

Again and again we r eceive an in
s ight into the greatness and the hu
mility of David. He took no credit for 
his skill a nd ability, nor did he strut 
a nd boast about what he had done. The 
success which ha d been granted h im 
was to be recognized for the glory of 
God and for the spiritual and material 
welfare of Israel. 

Questions for D iscussion 
1. How was David prepared for his 

position and lifework? How does it 
compare with our preparation and 
training today? 

2. Why could not Jonathan, the son 
of Saul, have made a good king? 

3. What evidence of the providence 
of God do you see in David's life? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: May 23, 1965 

Theme: WORSIUP IN JERUSALEM 

Scripture : II Samuel 6:12-13, 17-18· 
7:1-3 , 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : Wor
ship concerns not only the individual 
but also a place where he can worshi~ 
in fellowship with others. 

I NTRODUCTION: The sacred ark 
?lrea~y had an interesting and inspir
ing history by the time David became 
king. In I Samuel 6 we have the last 
record of the events centered around 
the ark of God. For seven months it 
was in the hands of the Philistines who 
suffered many things because of its 
presence in the temple of Dagon their 
god. They were convinced that they 
h~d a curse in the ir mids t and they 
d id not know how to deal with it. Prep-

arations were made to return it to Is
rael accompanied by many gifts and 
offerings. 

After it en tered the land of Israel it 
remained in t he house of Abinadab for 
many years until David decided to 
bring it to Jerusalem. But one of t he 
men tried to steady the cart on which 
it was being carried a nd was struck 
dead. Because of t he fear which came 
upon David and all t he people, the ark 
was left in the house of Obed-edom 
who was supposedly a Philistine. 

I. WORSHIP AND THE HOME. Il 
Samuel 6 :12-13. 

Obed-edom was probably a convert 
t o Judaism. He and his family ulti
mately became the doorkeepers or the 
porters in the temple (I Chron. 15 :18) . 
David must have t hought him very 
worthy to let the ark abide \vith him 
for such a long period. 

The new king felt that he dis pleased 
the Lord and he was unsure of h imself. 
The Israelites were casual or careless 
in their bearing of the ark, because it 
should have been carried by men rath
er t han pulled by oxen. But when Da
vid heard that no d ivine wrath fell on 
the house of Obed-edom, he was con
vinced t hat t his was a sign that God 
was no longer angry with him. If so far 
it had brought peace to one house; 
why not let it bring peace to t he whole 
nation of Israel? 

If we could begin to worship God in 
the home, t hen the re would be hope 
that we could worship h im as a nation. 

II. WORSHIP AND SACRIFICE. Il 
Samuel 6:17-18. 

There is no subst itute for God's 
blessings. Love, joy, peace and content
ment cannot be bought in t he market
place. These are the k ind of blessings 
that come only w hen the presence of 
God is felt to be reality. However, 
t here are some things which God re
quires of us. 

Sacrifice was necessary for the chil
dren of Israel for the purpose of puri
fication and for fellowship wi th God 
and with each other. David sought a 
full and complete reconcilia tion be
tween God and man and between man 
and man. The sacrifices included burnt 
offerings as well as peace offerings. In 
the spirit of love and generos ity, the 
king gave to a ll a cake of bread, a 
piece of meat and a flagon of wine. 
David was permitted, in t his case, to 
bless the people and offer sacrifices 
for which Saul was condemned. 

III. WORSHIP AND THE HOUSE 
OF GOD. II Samuel 7 :1-3, 11-13. 

It is always a good and healthy sign 
(Continued on page 22) 
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(. sp¢c1al ·events I 
ARNPRIOR, ONTARIO. On Sunday 

evening, Feb. 28, the members of t he 
choir of First Baptist Church, Arn
prior, Ontario, under t he direction of 
Rev. Eldon Jantzen, presented the Mis
sionary Cantata, "The Greatest Story 
Yet Untold." This heart warming mes
sage in song and word challenged all 
present to recognize the d ire need_ of 
workers today. On Wednesday evening, 
March 3 the choir presented the same 
program' at the Renfrew ~aptist 
Church Renfrew, Ontario. It lS our 
prayer 'that t he Lord may send more 
laborers into his vineyard in these days 
of unrest and uncertainty. (Mrs. Gerald 
Kuehl, Reporter). 

STEAl\IBOAT ROCH:, IA. The First 
Baptist Church of Steamboat Rock, 
Iowa held its annual supper on Wed
nesday evening, March 3, in the fellow
ship hall. The potluck supp~r. was 
served buffet style. We were pnv1leged 
to have as our special guest s, Rev. and 
Mrs. Asaph Tobert of Holla~d'. Mic.h., 
wh o for many years were m1ss10nan~s 
in Nigeria, West Africa. Mrs. Tobert 1s 
the former Carrie Swyter, daughter of 
Rev. Carl Swyter, a former pastor of 
our church. Slides were shown by the 
Toberts of their work in Africa and 
both Asaph a nd Carrie gave ve.ry ~
teresting messages. Rev. E lton Kirstein 
is pastor of the church. (Mrs. Henry 
Trittien, Reporter). 

SHATTUCK, OICLA. On Sunday a~t
ernoon, Feb. 14, the Ebenezer Bap~1~t 
Church of Shattuck, Okla., was privi
leged to have the choi~ from the Cal
vary Baptist Church m Corn, Okla., 
present t he missionary. ca.~tat~. "Let 
the Earth Hear His Voice. Th1s mes
sage in song was an inspiration to .all 
who attended. A missionary offermg 
was received. The Shattuck Woman's 
Missionary Union was host to the 
Women's World Day of Prayer pro
gram on March 5. All sLx W .M.U. ~r
ganizations of t he Oklahoma Associa
t ion were represented. The day began 
w ith a luncheon; this was follow~d ~Y 
the program in which all the societies 
had part. (Lois Zepik, Reporter). 

TYNDALL ancl DANZIG, N. DAii. 
A study course was conducted in the 
Tyndall Baptist Church, Tyndall, S. 
Dak., Feb. 1-5, for Sunday school wor~
ers both of t he T yndall and Danzig 
ch~rches with Rev. John Hisel of 
Parksto~ teaching the adults and 
young people; Mrs. Hisel h aving a class 
for juniors up to high school age; and 
Mrs. David Zimmerman the pre-school
ers and 1st and 2nd grades with a story 
h our and play period at the parsonage. 
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Two sessions were held each evening. 
The Tyndall and Danzig Baptist 

Men presented a program at the Dan
zig Baptis t Church on Sunday evening, 
March 28. Erwin Weber, president, pre
sided. The men's group provided special 
musical numbers before showing the 
colored slides, "Trekking in the Cam
eroons." Following a missionary offer
ing for the "Peter Felu· Project" and 
benediction by the R ev. David Zimmer
man, refreshments were served with 
the Brotherhood in charge. (Mrs. 
David Zimmerman, Reporter). 

PARSIP.PANY, N. J. We of t he 
Littleton Baptist Church, Parsippany, 
N. J., have much to praise the Lord 
for as we are witnessing, his blessings 
ar~ ours. Twenty-three people have 
been received into the membership of 
our church this past year, which brings 
our membership up to 36. E very class 
in the Sunday school has grown. Be
sides our Young People's Fellowship 
(which is now officially organized) 
having a fun-packed year under the 
leadership of our pastor , Rev. Gordon 
C. Huisinga, they have also done much 
in service for our Lord, such a s visita
tion to a Nursing H ome, Christmas 
caroling, and "invitation visitation
survey taking." A Junior Church and a 
Junior Choir have been organized. 

Ground-breaking services were held 
Sunday, March 21st, at the church 
building site. The guest speaker was 
Rev. Donald Mostrom of the Corner
stone Baptist Church, Union City, N. J. 
·~.re were encouraged and challenged. 
About 175 persons attended. The very 
next day construction started and is 
now off to a good start. We covet your 
prayers. (Doris Biron, Clerk). 

Mrs. Dan Tschritler (right) of Linton, 
N. Dak., director of Scripture Memory 
Work at the First Baptist Church, pre
sents Myra Kiemele (left) with ihe Grand 
Award prize for having completed the 

Scripture Memory Course. 

. sunday SCl'lOOL · 
pRqqRams & events 
BETHEL, ANAHEIM, CALIF. Thir

ty members and 6 visitors attended the 
annual dinner and class officers' elec
tion of the senior adult Friendship 
Class of the Bethel Baptist Church 
Sunday school Anaheim, Calif., held 
March 14. Highlighting the year of 
various activities were the 50th anni
versary open house receptions honoring 
four class couples : Rev. and Mrs. 
Henry Hirsch, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex S tark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Borne; several home patio 
parties; and the numerous home and 
hospital calls assisting the pastor, R ev. 
William Hoover. The newly elected of
ficers are Mrs. Joe Quast, president; 
Mr. Carl Hartmann, vice-president; 
Mrs. Louis Borne, secretary; Mrs. 
Amelia Stanway, associate secretary; 
Mrs. Leila Vester, social secretary; Mr. 
Albert Urbigkeit, treasurer; Mrs. Hen
ry Hirsch, Sunshine chairman; and 
Mrs. Conrad Mauerhan, social chair
man. (Mrs. Ruth Mellen, Reporter) . 

LINTON, N. DA.K. The First Bap
tist Church of Linton, N . Dak., has 
been faithfully carrying on with the 
Scripture Memory Program under t he 
direction of Mrs. Dan Tschritter, as
sisted by M.iss Loretta Breckel. Recent 
ly M.iss Myra Kiemele was awarded 
Sallman's "Head of Chr ist" picture in 
recognition of her completion of the 
Scripture Memor y Course. Myra is the 
first one in ou1~ church to have com
pleted the entire cotu·se. Presently, .23 
children are eru·olled and are busily 
hiding the Word in their hearts so that 
they might not sin against God. (Mrs. 
Herman L. E ffa, Reporter) . 

woman's m1ss1onaRy 
SOC16tl€S 

POU1''D. WIS. The Women's World 
Day of Prayer was observed at t he 
Pioneer Baptist Church of Pound, Wis., 
with ladies of the First Baptist, Sec
tion Eight Baptist, Assembly of God 
and Seventh Day Adventist Churches 
taking part. About 60 women a ttended. 
We used the theme, "What Doth t he 
Lord Require of Thee?" prepared by 
Miss Mart ha Leypoldt. On March 11 
election of omcers was held \Vith the 
following results: president, Mrs. J. W . 
Mattrisch; vice-president, Mrs. Wm. 
Konstansld; secretary, Mrs. Albert 
Borkowski; and treasurer, Mrs. Ed. 
Cisler. Mrs. Rueben Graetz is t he 
White Cross chairman. We meet once a 
month in t he homes of members and 
use some of lhc program packets. 
(Mrs. J. W . Mattrisch, Reporter ). 
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GACKLE, N. DAK. The progressive 
Gleaners Socie ty of the Grace Baptist 
Church, Gackle, N. Dak., more t han 30 
members strong, has been implement
ing an aggressive program in recent 
months. A "Sweethear t Smorgasbord" 
was held a week after Vale nt ine's Day 
when t hey invited the Men's Fellow
ship for a special event. Their annual 
program was presented on Sunday 
evening, March 7. Besides musical num
bers by the group and by trios and 
quartets, a play, "Treasure In Heaven," 
written by V. A. Pahl of Olds, Alta, 
Canada, was presented to a large and 

50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, 
MR. AND MRS. DE NEUI. On Thurs
day, March 16, Mr. a nd Mrs. Peter De 
Neui of Chancellor, S. Dak. , quietly 
observed their golden wedding anni
versary. A beautiful bouquet of golden 
chrysanthemums had been placed in t he 
First Baptist Church of Cha ncellor on 
Sunday, March 14, in their honor by 
their children, Mrs. Ray Burfeindt and 
Mr. Ray De Neui. The pastor, Rev. 
Norman Miller, reported: "These good 
folks, living here in Chancellor, are 
a mong our most fa ithful and active 
members at the F irst Baptist Church 
of Chancellor." 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Peter De Neui of Chance l
lor, S. Dak., who celebrated their SOth 
wedding anniversary on March 16, 1965. 

50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, 
MR. AND MRS. FRANI\: LINDAMAN. 
On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 21, r elatives 
and friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fra nk 
Lindaman of Aplington, Iowa gathered 
a t the Aplington Baptis t Church par
lor to honor t hem on their golden wed
din g anniversary. Hosts for the event 
were the couple's t hree sons: Eugene, 
Ivan and Paul. Mrs. Lindeman was the 
former Klara Koes ter, da ughter of a 
former pastor of t he Baptist Church. 
She has taught a Sunday school class 
for 40 years and is a church deaconess. 
After a brief program, Jed by Rev. Don
ald Patet, refreshments were served by 
members of Mrs. Lindaman's Sunday 
school class. Also present were Mrs. 
Lindaman's s isters: Miss Amanda 
Koester of Canton, Ohio and Mrs. 
Frieda Priestley of Brookings, S. Dak. 
I Swanetta Oldenburger, Reporter). 
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a ppreciative audience. On Sunday eve
ning, March 21, lhe Gleaners, accom
panied by their families, traveled to 
Temple Baptist Church in Jamestown, 
N. Dale, to present the same program 
and play to a nea r capacity audience. 
Rev. Bernard Edinger also brought a 
brief message. Dr. H. Vanderbeck is 
pastor of the Temple Church. A proj
ect of improvement in t he parsonage 
kitchen has r esulted in some new cup
boa rds and new s inks being installed, 
this project being in co-operation with 
the Men's Fellowship who have shared 
in the cost. (Esther Kirvida, Reporter) . 

WE D D I N G ANNIVERSARIES, 
STEAMBOAT ROCJ{, IA. Two couples 
of our church were honored on their 
50th wedding anniversaries du r ing the 
month of F ebruary. On Sunday after
noon, F eb. 7, Mr. a nd Mrs. Vern 
Tholen were honored on their golden 
wedding a nniversary. Harry Luiken was 
master of ceremonies for the program 
given by relatives and friends. Rev. 
E lton Kirstein brought a brief mes
sage. Mr. a nd Mrs. Tholen were mar
ried F eb. 3, 1915. They have one son, 
C. W. Tholen, and two grandchildren. 
Hosts for the event were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Tholen and Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis 
Moon, all of Tulsa, Okla. 

On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 21, the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Luiken, 
besides friends and relatives, gathered 
in t he fellowship ha ll to honor them on 
their golden wedding a nniversary. Mrs. 
Teel Nederoff, daughter from Wells
burg, Ia., was toastmistress. Appropri
ate musical numbers were given in 
t heir honor a nd Pastor Kirstein spoke. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luiken were married 
Feb. 17, 1915. They have four children 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindaman of Apling
ton . Iow a who cele brated their gold e n 
wed ding anniversary on Fe b . 21, a t the 

Aplington Baptis t Church. 

and six grandchildren. Hosts for this 
occasion were a da ughter, Mrs. Ted 
Nederoff of Wellsburg, Ia., a nd three 
sons: Ernest a nd twins, Russell and 
Raymond, a ll of S teamboat Rocle (Mrs. 
Henry Tritt ien, Reporter) . 

50tlt WE DDING ANNIVERSARY, 
!\IR. & !\IRS. WM. ENGLE. On S unday 
afternoon, March 7, members, relatives 
and friends of the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Corn, Okla homa gathered in 
the Fellowship Hall of the church to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. William Engle on 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary. Mr. 
Roy Klaassen, son-in-law of t he hon
ored couple, acted as toastmaster on 
this special occasion. An appropriate 
song was sung by a mixed quartet. R ev. 
Lyle Wacker spoke appropria te words 
to the couple on this mi lestone in t heir 
lives. Mr. Archie Franz, moderator of 
t he church, presented the honored cou
ple with a paint ing of the head of 
Christ. Brother E ngle is presently serv
ing on the Deacon Board of the church. 

Mr. and Mrs . William Engle of Com, 
Okla .• at lhe Calvary Baptist Church as 
they celebrate d the ir golden wedding 

anniversary 

PLU!\l CREEi{ CH UR CH, S. DAI{. 
On Sunday, Feb. 14, R ev. Alvin Harsch 
brought his ministry at t he P lum 
Creek Baptist Church near Emery, S. 
Dak., to a close. In the evening mem
bers of t he church a nd friends of the 
Spring Valley Church gathered to bid 
them farewell. A special progra m with 
Bennie F a ut h, deacon, presiding, was 
rendered. Fred Triebwasser led t he 
song service. Edwin Jucht, deacon, read 
Scripture and led in prayer. The fol
lowing church officers expressed words 
of appreciation: Sunday school supt., 
Roger Decker; president of the Men's 
Brotherhood, Herbert Decker; presi
dent of the W.M.S., M rs. Ben Lehr; 
president of the Young Adult Fellow
ship, Robert Decker; and CBYF leader, 
Mrs. Edwin Decker, Jr. Guest speaker 
was Rev. R ay Hoffma n of the Spring 
Va lley Church. Mr. a nd Mrs. H arsch 
responded with words of reminiscence 
and apprecia tion. The church presented 
t hem with a gift of money. A special 
t reat were t he three trio numbers 
rendered by the Harsch brothers con
sisting of Rev. Alvin Harsch Adine a nd 
Wilbert Harsch. Our praye~·s go with 
them to their new field of service as 
them to Vancouver, Wash. (Mrs. Her
bert Decker, Reporter). 
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. COSTA MESA, CALIF. The Harbor 
Trinity Baptist Church, Costa Mesa, 
Calif., launched a week-long observ
ance of the church's 10th a nniversary, 
March 21-28. Preaching a t t he Sunday 
services, opening the observance, was 
Rev. Joe Sonnenberg, District Secre
tary. Ot her visiting speakers during t he 
week were R ev. C. Chester Larson, 
Western Director of the Scriptl!re 
Press Publications, who addressed a 
Christ ian Workers Conference; Rev. 
Wm. Acton, former pas tor of Harbor 

GOODRICH, N. DAIC Sunday eve
ning, F eb. 28, was a time of great 
blessing for the First Baptist Church, 
Goodrich, N. Dak. Rev. J acob Ehman, 
pastor, had the joy of baptizing 9 young 
people a nd one adult in a service held 
at the McClusky Baptist Church. Spe
cial classes were held every Sunday for 
several weeks by our pastor to teach 
the candidates the true meaning of 
baptism a nd the Chr istian life. Music 
was rendered by the Goodrich and Mc
Clusky churches. Rev. Jacob E hman's 
message on baptism was based on Ro
mans 6. On a later Sunday, t he hand of 
fellowship was extended to these 10 
people a nd to another who was ac
cepted into the church by letter. (Mrs. 
Albert Schmidt, Reporter) . 

Rev. L. D. Potratz (rear, n e ar center), 
pastor of the Firs t Baptist Church. Corona, 
S. Dak.. with 11 baptismal candid.ates. 

CORONA, S. DAK. On Sunday eve
ning, Feb. 21, Rev. L. D. P otratz, pas
tor of t he First Baptist Church, Cor
ona, S. Dak., led nine young people into 
the waters of baptism. They a re pic
tured, left to right, back row : Dennis 
Van Asch, Rev. L. D. Potratz, Da niel 
Potratz, Mark Boerger, Douglas De
Boer; front row : Gary Boerger , Lynn 
Schulte, Linda Harms, Elizabeth Pot
ratz, Gloria Behlen. Pastor P otratz 
used the textbook, "The New Life," in 
the six class sessions which he held 
with the candidates previous to t heir 
baptism. After the baptismal service, 
each new member was welcomed in to 
the church fellowship by the pas tor. 
This was followed by a communion 
service. "O magnify the Lord with me, 
and let us exalt his name together" 
(Ps. 34 :3) . (Mrs. E lvin Sprung) . 
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Trinity; and Dr. Samuel Sutherland, 
president of Biola College. An annivers
ary dinner was held with a family 
night theme, a nd the history of the 
church was presented in words and pic
tures. Rev. Robert S. Hess, pastor, also 
participated. The anniversary t heme 
was "Looking Unto J esus." Uplifting 
music was presented by the choir and 
others. It was inspir ing to observe the 
a ttendance a t t he meetings and to feel 
t he spirit of the people. (Ed Riddle, Re
porter) . 

AUSTIN ST., BUFFALO, N. Y. 
From March 14-21 we of the Aus tin 
Street Baptist Church, Buffalo, N. Y., 
had Team II of God's Volunteers and 
Rev. Walter Hoffmann as evangelist 
with us. We received great spiritual 
blessings by their excellent service. 
They set our hear ts afire. A number of 
boys and girls and young people de
cided to follow Christ a nd dedicated 
t heir lives in a closer walk with him. 
The enthusiasm for God's Volunteers 
was great among young a nd old. We 
praise God for them. The Lord bless 
this ins titution! (Paul Galambos, P as
tor). 

WESSINGTON SPRINGS, S. DAK. 
On Sunday evening, March 14, the 
Ebenezer and Immanuel Ba p ti s t 
Churches of Wessington Spr ings, S. 
Dak., united in a very impressive serv
ice at t he Immanuel Church , in which 
9 adults and young people gave their 
public w itness before a very large 
gathering that for them life has t a ken 
on a new m eaning as they followed 
their Savior in baptism. One wishes a ll 
could have seen their radiant faces as 
t hey were raised from t he watery 
g rave. F ive of these were received into 
the fellowship of the Ebenezer Church 
and four into the Imma nuel Church on 
Sunday, April 4, during t he communion 
service. Also received into the Im
manuel Church by letter were Dr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Bubel of Minneapolis, 
Minn. Those r eceived into the church 
through baptism (see picture, front 
row, left to right :) Timothy Holz
worth, Carolyn Hasz, Darold Hehn 
Debra Rasmussen, Raymond Knutson; 
back row: Darryl Pietz, Mrs. Ha rold 
H asz, Donna H asz, Vernon Hehn and 
the pastor, R ev. Thomas Lutz. (Thom
as Lutz, Reporter) . 

DICIUNSON COUNTY CHURCH, 
I\:ANSAS. F rom S u n day evening, 
March 7 to Sunday, March 14 special 
meetings were conducted at the Dickin
son County Baptist Church Elmo 
Kansas with R ev. Kenneth Scl~mu1and'. 
pastor of the Betha ny Baptist Church 
of Vesper, Kansas as evangelist. Our 
hear ts were blessed and our faith was 
strengthe ned as he expounded the 
Scriptures to us from the First Epistle 
of J ohn. For the boys and girls an 
interesting object lesson or s tor y was 

given each evening. Several persons 
indica ted tha t t hey are willing to serve 
their Lord more faithfully. (Edwin F. 
Walter, Pastor ). 

GLADWIN, l\llCH. Rev. Dale Chad
dock of Pittsburgh, P a., conducted re
vival meetings a t t he Round Lake Bap
tist Church, Gladwin, Mich., from 
March 14 to 21. As God's anointed 
servant, Mr. Chaddock brought heart 
searching messages from the book of 
Ephesians in these "Deeper Life Meet
ings." On March 21 the Holy Spirit 
moved in our midst vvith many indi
cating t heir willingness to s urrender 
to a fuller and deeper life in Christ. 
Special music was rendered nightly by 
the Mixed Choir, Ma le Chorus, duets, 
trios and soloists, after which Mr. 
Chaddock gave an object lesson or a 
s tory to the children. We believe the 
Lord will continue his work of grace in 
our hearts. (Augusta Will, Reporter) . 

Rev. Thomas Lutz (right, rear) of Wes
sington 'Springs, S. Dak., and 9 baptis mal 
candidates of the Ebeneze r and Im-

manuel Baptist Churches. 

Youth Fellowships 
RACINE, WIS. On Sunday, Jan. 31, 

the youth groups of the Grace Church, 
Racine, Wis., led the opening worship 
in several departments of our Sunday 
school. Some a lso taught in classes. At 
the morning service they led in prayer 
and scripture reading after which Rev. 
H. W. Berndt, pastor, presented the 
message, "Disciples in Action." In the 
evening t he Junior Hi's were in charge 
of t he entire evening service. On Mon
day, Feb. 1st, the youth were invited to 
sit in on meetings of the Board of 
Trustees a nd Diaconate. On Wednes
day the young people led all parts of 
the service except for the Bible discus
sion. On Sunday, Feb. 7, t hey again 
took part in Sunday school giving shor t 
talks and stories in various depart
ments. In the morning service the 
Youth Choir sang two number s and 
presented a choral reading based on 
Peter Marshall's "Dawn Came T oo 
Late." Seven Junior Dea.cons served t he 
~ord's Supper. The ent ire evening serv
ice w8:s presented ~Y the Senior group 
f~atunng a p~ay, . Courtroom Chsis," 
directed by Miss Lmda E schmann. \Ve 
congratulate om· youth on a job w 11 
clone! (Henry L. Binder, Reporter). e 
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SHATTUCK, OKLA. On March 23, 
t he C.B.Y. of Shattuck, Okla, was 
host a t the Spring Banquet for the 
Oklahoma Association C.B.Y.'s. There 
were 63 young people and coun sellors 
present. The theme, "Anchored in J e
sus," was carried out in shades of blue 
and white. A beautiful four foot anchor 
complete with hawser and the "Head 
of Ch1ist" by Sallman against a deep 
blue background depicted the t heme. 
The highlight of the progra m was the 
message by ou1· guest speaker, Mr. 
Harve Schmucker from Abbyville, Kan
sas. His topic, "Choices to Make," was 
keenly illus trated and pointed. All in 
a ttendance were challe nged and one 
teen-ager decis ion was made for Chris t. 
(Lois Zepik, Reporter) . 

CHICAGO, ILL., AREA. Young peo
ple from the Chicago, I llinois a rea met 
at the Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Kankakee for a "College for a Day" 
program on Saturday, March '2:7. A fine 
luncheon was graciously served by the 
women of the church which was fol
lowed by the k eynote address, "The 
Need of Education for t he Chr istia n," 
given by Rev. Connie Salios of Glen 
Ellyn, Ill. A panel consistin g of Dr. 
Edgar Boss of Judson College, Rev. 
Harvey DeVries of Bethel College, Rev. 
Kenneth Kennard of Wheaton College, 
Rev. Roy Shervy of Moody Bible I nsti
tute, a nd Rev. David Maye r of t he In
ter-Varsity F ellowship attempted to 
answer for the paren ts a nd young peo
ple present "What Should a Person 
Look for When Choosing a College?" 
and "What Requirements Are Neces
sary for College Acceptance? " An op
portun ity was provided for a tour of 
all the fine school displays and person
a l inter views with t he represen tatives. 
The closing challenge was given by 
Rev. David Mayer of Inter-Varsity 
s tl'essing "The Importance of Main
taining a Thorough Chr is t ia n Test i
mony in College.'' The day was planned 
a nd directed by Mr . Oliver Strong, Di
rector of Christian Education of the 
Immanuel Church of which Rev. Rob
ert Schreiber is the pastor. (Mrs. Al ice 
Luhrs a nd Gordon D. Loux, Reporters). 

Baptist Men 
l\fiNITONAS, l\IANITOBA. Th e 

First Baptist Brotherhood of Miniton
as, Man., with Mr. A. Hoehne, presi
dent, held a special service under t he 
theme, "And Forget Not H is Benefits" 
on Feb. 28. Besides several choir n um
bers directed by Mr. J oe Pohl, a nd 
hymns played by the church brass 
band, di rected by Mr. Wm. Elke, read
ings were presented by Mr. A. Gol tz 
and Mi-. A . Redlich. These brie f talks 
highlighted the evening: "Standing by 
the s ick and death bed" <Mr. H . 
Schoenrath); "Experiencing prayer fel
lowship" CMr. E. Dilk); "Anticipated 
joy in regard lo our final salvation" 
(Rev. H. A. P ohl). The offerin g was 
designated for t he library fund of the 
Christian Train ing Institute. From 
March 8 to 14, "Deeper Life Meetings" 
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were held under the theme, "A New 
Life-But How?" w ith Rev. W. Laser 
as guest speaker. These well atten~ed 
services were heart searching a nd m
spil'ing for church members and friends 
alike. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from page 18) 

when a person's thoughts turn to God 
when he has little to do. It is ve1"f easy 
at such times to forget God. This hap
pened to David later which culminated 
in the tragic sin with Ba thsheba. 

Some of t he joy of sitting in h is new 
palace was dampened and his con
science disturbed him when he t hought 
of the a rk of God dwelling in a t ent. 
Although David was not permitted to 
build a house of God he gave much 
though t to planning and preparing for 
the futu re. 

Questions for Discussion 
1. Discuss a nd describe the var ious 

par ts of the ark of the covena nt. See 
Exodus 25. 

2. How does our worship compare 
with tha t of the Hebrew nation ? 

3. What are the true elements of 
worship? To what extent do symbols 
help in worship? 

SCHATZ i'HEi\IORIAL FUND 
In Memory of Rev. H enry Schatz of 

Winni,peg, Manitoba 

On Sunday, March 14, Rev. Henry 
Schatz of Winnipeg, Man., joined his 
Lord in the eternal g lory that belongs 
to a ll who love God. Since he was 
called to t he ministry in 1919- nearly 
46 years - he had served as God's 
spokesman and a mbassador. To be 
present with Chris t is h is cherished re
ward. We remember him for his good 
deeds and s incerity of purpose and hon
est proclamation of God's Word. 

The family has decided to establ ish a 
Scluitz Memorial F'tind. A ll contribu
t ions to this fund will be used to pur
chase needed equipment for t he Banso 
Baptist Maternity Centre in Cameroon, 
where Miss Gertrude Schatz, daughter 
of Rev. Henry Schatz, se1·ves on our 
beha lf. 

If interested, you may send your re
membrance gift to Miss Irma Berg
stresser, 1321 Windermere Ave., Winni
peg 19, Ma nitoba, Canada , who is act
ing as the treasurer for this fund. 
Cheques should be made out as follows : 
"Irma Bergstresser- in trust." Receipts 
wi ll be issued fo1· tax purposes to those 
who so request. 

Rev. Dona ld Richter, 
Grant Park Baptis t Church, 
Winnipeg, Man. 

i\101\IENTS WITH GOD 
New devotionnl quarte rl y 

P ILOT EDITIO N of J 2 pages is 
now ready for distribution in all 
churehes. 

ORDERS by c hurc h es and in
dividuals can n ow be sent. 

Obituaries 
(Obituaries are to be limited to abou t 150 
words. A charge of five cents a Jlne ls m ade 

!or all obituaries.) 

l\IRS. DA vm TJJllJI[ 
of Alpena, Michi~nn 

Mrs. David Timm, nee E mma Guenther 
or Al pena. Mich., was born March 20 189i 
in Winborne. Pa. At the age or 14 s lic ac
cepted the Lord as her personal Savior. and 
was bapllzed upon confession or faith by 
R~v. Valslng al the Forest Bapllst Church. 
W1nburnc. P a. She was a member or the 
Ripley Boulevard Bapllst Ch urch or Alpena 
for over 30 years. w here she served as a 
deaconess a nd teacher for many years. 

She leaves to mourn her passing her 
husband , wh om she married Jn 1924: three 
da ughters : Mrs. W il mer Golder, Mrs. R on 
Plnke l and Miss Lillis Ti mm and eight 
grandchildren. Rev. Norman J<lan n o fficiat
e~ an.ct used as part o f the service Mrs. 
Timm s chosen Scr iptu re: "As ror me. I will 
behold thy face in righteous ness. I shall be 
sallsfled when I awake with thy Jlkeness" 
(Psalms 17 :15}. 

Ripley Boulevard Bapllst Church 
Alpena. Michigan 

REV. NORMAN KLANN, P astor 

MRS. WILLIAM MANZ 
of Mercer. North Dnkot.n 

Mrs. Wi ll iam Manz of Mercer . N. Dak .. 
was born In South Russ ia. Dec. 11. 1898 and 
passed away on March 10 of a s tro ke shortly 
a Cter being adm itted to the hospital a l the 
age or 66 years. As a gi rl she came to the 
U. S. with her parents. Mr. a nd Mrs. John 
Hoffer. w ho settled in Sheridan Coun ty. N. 
Dak. On Ma rch 24, 1919 she was ma rried to 
William Manz near Butte. For the past 38 
Years they farmed 11 miles north o r Mercer. 
Rccclvi ni; the Lord as he r Savior she fol
lowed him In ba ptism In June 1922 a nd be
came a member or the Tabor Baptist 
Ch urch. fo rmerly a station or the Turtle 
L ake Baptist Ch u rch. 
, Survivors Include her husba nd: 7 children : 
vValte r or Minot. Edwa rd and Harold or 
Grand Forks. Ber tha (Mrs. Emil J a ns) o! 
ML erccr, Alice (Mrs. Walter Burkart) or Kief. 

( ,Y
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dla (Mrs. Richard Hall) o r l\linol, Anna 

••rs. WilberL Walth) or Mi not. N. Dak.: 
and 3 brothers. 6 sisters and 17 grandchil
dren. Funeral services were held !\larch 13 
at the Turtle Lake Baptist Church. 

Tunic Lake. Nor th Dakota 
ORVILLE H. METH. Pastor 

MRS. DEN POP!i:ES 
of Aplington, !own 

Mrs. An na Margaret Popkcs or Apli ngton, 
Iowa was bor n Oct. 29. 1880 near Ausll nville. 
I.owa In Butler County. She lived her e n ll re 
lire In this coun ty. On April 15. 1927 she was 
un ited in marr iage to Ben Popkes. She con
fessed Ch rist as her persona l Savior, and 
was baptized Dec. 31, 1937 by Re\'. C. Fred 
Lehr. She was received into the member
ship o f the Aplington Baptist Church on 
Jan. 2, 1938. She remained a faithful a nd 
loyal member o r the church u n ti l Illness pre
vented her Crom a ttending the services. She 
was a lso a member or the Benevolent So
ciety. 
H~r fi nal Illness was o! approximately one 

:i:ea r s d uration. She passed qulelly Crom this 
!1Ce on March 26. Mrs. Popkcs was p receded 
tn death by her parents. 8 brothers and 
3 sisters. She Is survived by her h usband : 
a sister, Mrs. Bena Neymcver · and other 
relatives and friends. The 'ru rieral ser vice 
was conducted March 29 in the Apli ngton 
Baptist Church with the pastor. Rev. Donald 
Patel, ornclallng 

Apli ngton. Iowa 
DONALD PATET. Pastor 

MRS. EMELIA IW Tll BUCHHOLZ 
of Cedar F oils , Iown 

Mrs. Eme lia Buch holz or Ceda r F al ls. Iowa 
was born October 23. 1877 at O ld Danzig in 
lite Ukrai ne or Russia. Jn 1886 she m igrated 
with her parents to the Un ited States. The 

O
famlly homesteaded near Danzli::. N. Oak. 

n Oct. 15, 1894 she was married to Henry 
M
1 

· Buchholz. They established their home 
n T,vndall. S. Dak. In 1896 Mr. and Mrs. 

Buchholz were bapllzed a nd a Cflllatcd with 
the Emmanuel Creek Bapllst Church. Mrs. 
Buchholz was a member a nd a lead er In this 
Tyndall Church of South Dakota ror over 
50 years. Jn 1949. upon movi ng to Cedar 
Fa lls. Iowa. she joined the F'l rst Baptist 
Church . For the past 32 years she had made 
her homc with her daugi1ter nnd son-Jn-Jaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. William c. Long. She went 
home Lo be with her Lord Jan. 22. 1965. 

BAP'rlS'.l' HEHALD 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band. two sons and a daughter. She Is sur
vived by her daui::hter. Esther (Mrs. William 
Lang) o ( Cedar Falls: a nd by her younger 
slsler. Pauline (Mrs. A. F. Gretschmann) of 
Flandreau. S. Oak.: 2 i:: ranclchlld ren, a nd 
2 gr eat gra ndchildren. T he memorial scrv
lcC' was held In Cedar Falls. J an. 25th. and 
a comm ittal service at the family burial plo t 
at Tyndall. Sou th Dakota, J a n . 26th. 

Cedar F alls, Iowa 
The Family 

MR. E DWA RD E IUC OILK 
or lllinitonas, lllnnitoba 

Mr. Edward E r ic Dllk o( Min itonas, Man .. 
was born on i\lay 7. 1946 a t Togo, Sask .. 
and was k illed In a car-truck head-on col
lision, together w ith two other companions 
In the same car on their way to work for 
an oil drilling company , 51 mi les east o( 
Va lleyview, Alta .. on March 1, 1965 at the 
age or 18 years. In 1957 he was bapllzcd. 
became a mem ber or the Firs t Bapllst 
Chu rch or Mlnltonus. Man .. a nd took g ladly 
par t In the a cllvl llcs or the church. 

His sudden death brought great sorrow 
to his loved ones: his parents, Mr. and l\l rs. 
Eric Dilk or Mlnltonas: h is twin brother. 
Arthur: his twin sisters : Shar on (Mrs. Har
old Holland) or Mlnltonas a nd Shirley (M rs. 
Alfred Bartel} or Swan River , Man. : his 
brothers: Allan and Kenneth: h is sisters: 
Beverly and Linda. The funeral service was 
held at Minltonas with hundreds or mourn
ers present. "Today thou shalt be w ith me 
In parad ise" (Luke 23:43). 

F irst Baptis t Church 
Min itonas, Mi'.}Jl!~~ A. POHL. Pastor 

llffiS. LOUISE NEU HARTH 
of l\lissouln, l\lontann 

Mrs. Louise Ncuharth, nee Klein. or i\lls
soula Mont.. was born Dec. 13, 1905 near 
\.\"ash

0

burn, N. Dak. She was married Ju ne 
23. 1933 to Alfred Neuharth a nd they farmed 
near \>\lashburn unlll 1940, when they moved 
to T u rtle Lake, N. Dak. She was saved a t 
a n ear ly age a nd was bapllzed in the Bethel 
Church or Missoula. I n 1945 they moved to 
Missou la. Mon t .. where he was engaged In 
railroad work. They became faithfu l mem
bers o r t h e Bethel Baptist Church . Mr. Ncu
harth passed away In January 1956. 

l n Sept. 1964 Mrs. Neuharth went to An
chorage, Alaska to live with her daughter , 
Jan ice. and husband who are leachi n,:: there. 
She passed nway Feb. 12, 1965 after a n 
extended Illness. She Is survived by the 
daughter. Janice: and five sisters: Mrs. 
Kate Bauer, Turtle Lake. N. Dak. : Mrs. 
Rose Zottnlck. Tampa. Fla.: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Keck. Monroe Wash.: Mrs. Alvina BrokoC
sky, Sulton. Wash.: a nd Mrs. L ydia Wacker. 
Washburn. N. Duk. Funeral services were 
held In the Bethel Bapllsl Church or Mis
soula. Mon t. 

Bethel Baptist Chu rch 
Missoula. Montana 

REV. H E RBERT VETTER, Pas tor 

lltllS. JOH N P ET ERS 
or Corona, SouU\ Dnkotn 

l\lrs. Alvena Esther Peters. nee Loo(. o f 
Corona S . Dak.. was born near Appleton, 
Minn .. 'on Apri l 22, 1889. At 13 years o r age 
•he moved wllh her parents to a fa rm 
north or Corona . and except Cor one year. 
this farm was her home all the rest or her 
life. She was moved peacefully during her 
s leep rrom her home to her eternal reward 
on March 12. 1965 a t the age or 75 years. 
JO mon ths a nd 18 days. She was bapllzcd on 
J u ne 25 1911 by Rev. H . Dallman In the 
flrsl ba
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plismal service wh ich this church 
conducted. and she was a member or Cor
ona's First Bapllsl Church fo r over 53 

yeo~s. Jan. 20. 1911 she was ml!rried to Mr. 
John Peters. with whom she ltvc<.I for over 
46 years. Left to mourn her passmg Is her 
only brother , Mr. William Loo r or Santa 
Clara. Cali f. ; her two daughters: l\frs. Dor
r Jne Cuyler or Omaha. Neb. : and Mrs. Es
ther West or Wahpeton. N . Dak.: her three 
livi ng sons: Milton o r Wi lmot. S. Dak. : Wil
lard a nd Ea1·1 or Coro na. S. Dak. : 13 grand
ch ildren a nd 3 great grandchildren. 

First Baollsl Church 
Corona, Sou th E'.1kJ3~aPOTRATZ, Pastor 

MUS. OLGA 1'EU111ANN 
of Sasknloon. Snskntchewnn 

Mrs. Olga Neumann. nee Hirsch. o~ Saska
toon . Sask .. was born Feb. 28. 188•1 111 Wol
hyn len. Russia a nd was called to her heaven
ly Home on March 16, 1965 at the age or 81 
years and 16 days. In 1913 she confessed her 
fai th in Christ as Snvlor and was baptized 
In 1914 and received Into t he Baptist Church 
at Lockwood, Sask. On Apri l 26, 1009 she 
was married to Mr. Gustav Neumann. God 

May 6, 1965 

REV. ERNEST E. HAHN 
of Mille t. Alberta 

the late pastor of the Wiesenthal Baptis t 
Church of Alberta. 

blessed their home with 13 ch ild ren 11 or 
whom a re still living, · 

In 1913 Mr. and Mrs. Neuman began to 
fa rm In the vicini ty or Jansen. Sask. She 
was always fa ith ful In church a ttendance 
and loved the Word or Goel a nd the Cello,,._ 
shi p or God's people. In 1955 they moved to 
Saskatoon. Sask., a nd helped to organize the 
First Germa n Baptist Church. On Sunday, 
!\larch 14, she was In God's house for the 
services a nd hel ped to plan t he Palm Sun
day progr am wi th the ch u r ch women . T wo 
days later she passed away peacefully in her 
sleep. 

She leaves to mou rn he r sorrowi ng h us
band with w hom she shared life's j oys for 56 
years; two daui:;hters and 9 sons one o r 
whom is Rev. Reinhard Neuma n. 
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the mis
sionary to the India ns on the Bull Reserve · 
22 grandchildren and 3 g reat grandchildren; 
two sisters and one brother. The funeral 
service was held l\larch l!l In the Temple 
Baptls.t Chur ch or Jansen, Sask., with inter
men t Ill the cemetery at Esk, Sask. 

First German Bapllst Church 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewa n 

JOHN WAHL, Pastor 

RE V. HENHY SCHATZ 
of " ' in11i1,cg, l\·t nnitobn. 

The Re\'. Henry Schatz or Winnipeg Man
itoba went to be with his L ord on Sunda,· 
March H, at the Winnipeg General H ospttai 
after a n illness or several months. He was 
born April 6, 1899 in Ncufreudcntal South 
Russia. He immigrated ' ' 'Ith h is parents to 
America In 1910 and settled at Linton. N . 
Dak. In his 19th year he accepted the Lord 
as his Sm·ior and was baptized . Touched by 
the call or God . he i;avc his li fe In dedica
tion and en rolled In the North Amer ican 
Bnpllsl Semin.ary, then a t Rochester . N. Y. 
ACter grad ua tion in 1926 he was ordained al 
Frcudental. Albel'la on J uly 10, 1926. For 
the next 39 years he faith full y served ln 
!1ls Master's \'ine,vard by pastori ng churches 
ll1 the Northern Con ference. 

In 1924 he was united in marriage to Lvd
la Jacksteit or Rochester. N. Y. God blessed 
them with two daughters a nd a son . Mrs. 

T H A.L'J I{ YOU FRIENDS! 

Mrs. Henry Schatz a nd family oC 
Winnipeg, Ma n., wish to express 
Lheir s incerest thanks and appreci
ation for the many cards a nd lellers 
of encouragement and for t he Chris
tian lo\·e extended to ow· dear hus
ba nd and fa ther during his illness 
and to us as family following his 
homegoing on Sunday March 14. 
For t he ma ny, many prayers that 
wen t up in h is beha lf, we thank our 
heavenly Father. - Mrs. Mathilda 
Schatz, Box 10, Morr is, Manitoba, 
Canada. 

Schatz preceded her husband in going to 
God on Oct. 15. 1947. In the fo llowing year 
Mr . Schatz was united in marriage to Ma
thilda Ho!fman of Morris, Manitoba. The 
last Cleld or service for Mr. Scha tz was Ver
non. British Columbia where he became ser
iously ill. He resigned !rom the church and 
travelled to W innipeg to rest and to r ecover . 
Soon. however, he was hospita lized a nd 
with in Clve mon ths went to be with h is 
Lord. Besides his dear wl!e. Mr. Schatz 
leaves two da ughters. Thabea (Mrs. Dan 
Walters) or Winnipeg: a nd Gertrude who 
Is a m issionary nurse in Cameroon, West Af
rica : and one son . Max. or B irch River. 
Man itoba: and two grandsons. Gordon a nd 
Milton Walters. 

Winnipeg, Manitoba 
DONALD RICHTER. Omcia ting 

Minister 

MR. CHARL ES GIESE. S R. 
of Appleton. Minnesota 

Mr. Charles G iese, S r . or Appleton, Minn .. 
was born in rural New York June 24, 1876 and 
passed away March 13, 1965 in the Doege's 
Nursing Home at Appleton a t the age or 88 
years. 8 months a nd 19 clays. W hile he was 
s till a boy. the family moved to Minnesota 
and far med near Holloway. As a young ma n 
he was converted and bapllzed In the Ba p
Llst Church or Holloway. He remained a 
faithful member or the church. now the 
First Baptist Church or Appleton. On March 
13. 1899 he was married to OttlUe Pus t. His 
wiCe preceded him in death Oct. 16. 1941. 

He Is survived by 4 sons: Arthur. Carl a nd 
Roy or Appleton , Minn .: George of Orton
vi lle, Minn.: 6 daugh ters : Helen (Mrs. Wm. 
Mielitz or Big Stone. S. Dak.; Lydia (Mrs. 
Bur t Mul vihill} or Minneapolis. Minn.: Ruth 
(Mrs. Leonard Smith) or Holloway, Minn.; 
Ttllle (Mrs. Jens Mikkelson) or Portland. 
Oregon: Esther CM rs. Alfred Ulstad) or 
Parkers Prai r ie. Minn.: Evelyn (Mrs. Ernie 
Moen) or Seda n. Mi nn . : one brother, F rank 
or Appleton. Minn.: 2 sisters : Gusta (Mrs. 
Cornwall) or Hancock, Minn.: Ida (Mrs. 
J ohn Henn} of Bismark, N. Dak.: 38 g rand
children a nd 74 great grandchildren. 

First Baptist Church 
Appleton . Minnesota 

C. H. SEECAMP, P astor 

REV. ERNEST E RICH HAHN 
of Millot. Alhertn 

Rev. Ernest Erich Halrn or Millet. Alberta 
was born June 15. 1935 In East Detroit. 
Mich. He receiYed his early Christian train
ing In h is g!>dly home and In the Connors 
Avenue Baptist Church or Detroit where he 
came under the moulding Influence or Rev. 
Wllllam Hoover . Later he was Jed to an 
experience or salvallon th rough fai th In 
Christ by Re'" Otto Patzla a nd baptized by 
him on April 17. 1949. This co nversion ex
per ience. o ther enri ch ing C hristian inCluen
ces. a nd God 's dls ll nct call matured in h im 
the d ecis ion In 1953 lo en ter ou r Semina ry In 
Sioux Falls. S. Dak., Jn order to prepare (or 
the Ch r istia n min istry. He graduated In 
May 1957 and was ordained In October 1957 
In his home church as the first member to 
enter Cull-lime Chrlsllan ser vice. I n the sum
mer or 1957 he served as student worker In 
the Faith Baptist Church o r Regina. Sask .. 
and in the fa ll he began his work at the 
Calvary Baptist Chu rch or Glidden. Sask. 

On June 7. 1958. he ma rried Miss T illie 
Muller or Regi na. wh ich union was blessed 
with two sons. After three years or service 
at Glidden. Mr . Hahn was called to the 
Luuclerda lc Ba ptist Church in Ed monton 
and In 1962 to h is present pastorate at the 
Wlcsenthal Baptist Chu rch. Mi lle t. Al berta. 

Besldc his church worl<. he carried mam· 
other responsi bilities In the Alber ta Associii
llon and Tri-Union. as Intermediate Camp 
Di rector. a nd as Nor thern Conference sta
tistical secreta ry. H is responsibilities were 
always willingly ancl cheerfully carried ou t. 
To ad\'ance his academic traini n g he was a 
full-time student al the University or AJ
berla, Edmonton . Uc was worki ng toward a 
degree In education. thereby preparing him
self fo r service in the Christian education 
fi e ld . It was on h is way LO class on March 
5 al 10 a.m. that he met wi th an auto accl
cl enl and was t ranspla n ted from the strug
gles or th is ear th to Heaven's g lory. 

JI.Ir. Hahn Is survived by his w ife. Tillie: 
the two sons. George, age 6, a nd Doui::-las. 
4 years of age: his paren ts. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Gottlob Hahn: his brother . Bill a nd wife 
Sharon; and a sister Pearl a nd h usband. 
Gus Janke. or Detroit. l\llch lgan. The me
morial service was held March 10 at the 
Wlcsenthal Baptist Church, with Rev. vVil
lla m W . Si ble~· bringing the m essage, based 
on Joshua 1 :2. "Moses my servant is dead 
... " Memor ial gi rts were received for the 
Tsu Chapel in Japan. 

Wicscnthal Baptist Church 
Mil let. Alberta 

Ornclali ng Pastors 
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A NEW RECORD IN 
CONFERENCE GIVING 

By Rev. David J. Draewell, Secretary 
of Stewardship and Highe r Education 

For the fourth consecutive year, 
North American Baptists increased 
their conference mission giving. Contri
butions for the fiscal year, which con
cluded on March 31, 1965, totalled 
$1,007,951.01. This was the first time 
in our history that the one million dol
lar mark was reached. 

We express praise to God for this ac
complishment. We also express joy in 
seeing the growing financial supPort 
which our churches give to their co
operative witness for Christ. 

As the nearby graph shows, however, 
we did not reach the approved giving 
goal of $1,100,000. This means, that 
while all present bills will be paid, 
very little expansion of program can be 
achieved during the new fiscal year. 
Growth of our missionary and service 
efforts comes only when all t he basic 
budget needs are met a?ul additional 
gifts are received for den01ni.natfonal 
advance. 

This is the second consecutive year 
that our con tributions have not allowed 
for needed expansion. Does this mean 
that we are not aware of the stagger
ing needs of our world today? Does 
this mean that we have reached the UP
per l imits of our ability to give to mis
s ionary purposes? Does this mean that 
our love for Christ and his work has 
levelled off? Does this mean that ex
pansion is needed only in the local area 
programs of our churches? 

Four practical giving guides for mis
sionary stewardship were approved by 

NOW YIC. ARE 88 
All copies of the first printing 

of the missioma .V' book, "Now We 
Are 88," have been sold. We are 
now working or the second printing 
of 1,000 copies. They will be ready 
for distribution by June 1965. All 
previous orders t hat have been re
ceived will be filled at that time. 

PRICE - 75 cents Each 

Orders of 10 or more copies-
60 cents Each. 

R OGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison Street 

Fores\, Parlt, III. 

the General Conference last year. I am 
sure that if one or more of these 
guides would be adopted as a giving 
challenge by each conference church, 
all of the above questions could be 
answered with a firm "No!" Why not 
use the stimulation of these guides in 
yi:nir church ? They can be a personally 
designed challenge to the growing 
systematic missionary stewardship of 
your congregation. Quantities of the 
leaflet, "Missionary Stewardship for 
North American Baptists," listing the 
approved guides, are available from our 
Forest Park office upon request. 

We give thee but thine own, 
Whate'er the gift may be; 
All that we have is thine alone, 
A trust, 0 Lord, from t hee. 

May we thy bounties thus 
As stewards true receive 
And gladly, as thou blessest us, 
To thee our first fruits give! 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR FISCAL YEAR - APRIL 1, 1964 - MARCH 31 , 1965 
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GOD'S PR.OVISION THROUGH OUR STEWARDSHIP 
N. A.B. Mi ss ionary and Service Program 

Fi seal Year: April 1, 1964 to March 31, 1965 

$1,100,000 - Total 

12 Months 
Goal 

12 Months 
Goal 

This Year 

12 Months 
Goal 

Last Year 

A MATURE MINISTRY 
FOR A MODERN WORLD 

(Contin11.ed from page 14) 

words, that revealed a scholarly mind, 
blended with a humble a nd genial 
spirit. He made his subject come 
graphical ly alive, endeavoring to in
spire every minister to say : "This is 
the kind of excitement t hat our preach
ing ought to be. T his is the Best News 
we can proclaim in our Biblical preach
ing." 

He radiated an aPolostic optimism 
based on God's omnipotence and his 
guidance. He challenged every min
ister to follow him into involvement 
in the world in t he spirit of Christ 
without being a part of the world. 
He called for true Biblical preach
ing that speaks forth by the author
ity of the Word and that grows up 
into Christlikeness and maturity. 

"God g ive us ministers like that be
hind the pulpits of today, teaching 
every man in all wisdom, proclaiming 
the Good News of the Gospel and pre
senting every man mature in Christ." 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued frO'Yli page 15) 

Campus Ministry were appointed by 
the general committee of the Depart
ment of Christian Education. 

• Dr. George A. Dw1ger of t he NAB 
Seminary facu lty, Sioux Falls, S . Dak. 
has announced h is p lans for his sabbat 
ical year from the summer of 1965 to 
J anuary 1966. During t he summer he 
will teach special courses at the Uni
versity of Hamburg, Hamburg, Ger
many and will also engage in graduate 
studies and research work. Dr. and 
Mrs. Dunger will then travel to the 
Federal Republic of Cameroon, Africa 
where he will serve on t he teaching 
staff of the Baptist Bible T ra ining 
Center at Ndu. The D ungers served as 
NAB missionaries in Cameroon Africa 
from 1938 to 1948, having bden sta
tioned at that time at Warwar Mam
bila, now a part of t he Republi~ of Ni
geria . 

• R ev. Herbert J. Freeman , 1>astor of 
the Fores t P ark Baptis t Church, For
est Park, Ill. has initiated a popular 
feature in the Sunday evening services 
by devoting eight minutes to "Interpre
tive Relig ious News," discussing n ews 
items of current interest. On Sunday, 
March 28, he interpreted the Civil 
Righ ts struggle ("This revolution with
in our society today has many religious 
implications and we a re becoming 
keenly aware of them !"); the Ku Klux 
K la n; t he church related colleges ; a nd 
the Vatican Council ("The answer to 
t he question, Who r eally crucified 
Christ?, by the Vatican Council will be 
interesting to watch as we follow the 
reactions of our J ewish friends. T he 
answer to t hat question can become 
embarrassingly personal" ). 
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